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JiPUBUCAN STATE CONVENTION OPENS;
Camel
MOORE ADMITS Thirsty
MEN GIVE National Committeeman Flays Democrats
Invades Drink
Booth
ft

at Fair

HE CAfl'T PROVE

GDXJPGES
Governor! Envoy Poor
Witness In Campaign
Fund Inquiry.
SV

VMV

M4MItt
Hept. 7. The senatorial

SUGGEST1S0I

Ind., Hept. 7.
Fifty Indlnnnpnlla police officers
at the Indiana
mi special duty
atate fair were enlled upon early
today lo corral a camel which apparently had not had Ita drink during the laat elRbt days.
It wandered from Ita own allow grounds
Into A aoft drink booth and drank
ten gallons of red lemonade before
the pnlb-and the camel trainer
could get it back Into "the garden
of Allah."
IXDIANAPOLIH,

THE PLftTFORM

Case of Girls Who
Quarreled Probably
Will Be Dropped

f"IUfAIO,
excommittee Investigating
penditures "In not urn kin the bout
The rose of Mlaa Nettle York, who
prove
Cox's
evidence lo
Governor
won charged by Miss Gertie 8t afford
charges against the republican party,
her mother, Mrs. J. 8. Htaffnrd.
and
Edmund II, Moore, Youngstown, the with disturbing the pence
lnat night,
governor's personal representative, probably
will he dropped. ' Neither
tolit the eouimltteo on the stand toapor
complainant
the
defendant
the
day.
peared In police court thla morning
Monro told ftcnntor Kenyon "there
were men belter it Me to tell of the a cited.complaint wua
The
made nfier the
republican pluns than either he or
(lovernor l ox, nnd asked why. Col. girls tiinrreted over a nloturo. Thu
trouble started. It Is aald, when Mine
Wllllnm Doyre Thompson of New Rtufford,
tt picture of MIhm
York, chairman of the republican York and holding
Mlaa York'a cousin began
wnyn and menna committee, and the to teaae her. Mlm York, It la snht,
nlxiy mn of the paid organization" then hit Mlaa Hi afford
and Mlaa
were not called. Onvurnnr Cox had York'a mother came to the rescue.
fight stopped and the complaint
no evidence In mi p port of bin char gen The
outside of what Moore brotiKht to followed.
Chicago wllh him, the witness Hiild.
Ah ho spoke ha unfolded a massive
brief ense and took out n stuck of Will of Mrs. Neher
pa pern I hut
apparently
numbered
Filed for
several hundred sheets.
To Hive t.lHt
The will of Mrs. Carrie Neher, who
(lover nor Cox aent hhn to Chicago,
Mr. Moore aald, to "Hive the commit-te- e was killed In an automobile accithe list from whom the senator dent at Berkeley, Cnl., about three
could get the Information to support weeks ago, was filed In the probate
menH
the governor's charges."
court this morning. October 8 has
tioned Hurry Mv loair, first RNalniant been set for the Iteming of the will.
was the
in Fred W. I'pham, republican ita
This morning's aeanion
tonal treaaurer, nnd several other regular tieptember meeting of the
employees of Uphain's oft Ice,
probate court ntter the August reAlt. Moore said he was sure that cess,
ft wna postponed from yea- r red V. I pliant, treasurer of the j teiday on account of the holiday. A
republican nutlonul committee, would
not lent it y to untrutha, but he was upon.
Mlaa Olivia Kverltl, deputy,
equally Mure that the repuhllcnn oifi-cl- acted na clerk of the court In tho
wur a victim nt cither mlntakea
ahaence of Nestor Montnyu.
when he testirt' bad bofikkeetiliiH
fied t nneernlN
tho ouotaa
varlnua atntea.
Man With 9 Lives
In anawerlriff Henator Kenyon'a diOfficially Dead
rect Muentlon for uainoa of men who
ATi.
knew ulMiut lh
thh fund.
Mftoro went Into a long- - explanation
of republican fund nrrrnnluttlon. 1K
V.
.Vtter
HOCHTON, Tvx., Hept.
aald It wna headed by Colonel Thnmp-Hocoming D life nine times In tho
and hod na atate chairmen men IuhI
been
year
he
had
after
bulletin
republican
the
whom
dead, M. I, llranberry, unua "of
known except to police recorda, died
waa officially
The wltneaa reiterated the charffet! here yesterday and surgeona
utthe
dead by
that apecirtc nuotaa were- naaenHed pronounced
n K"i net local communltleaand then municipal hospital. OrnnlwrTy hua
been all but buried a number oC
aald :
'
were
tlmca,
"Hut theae local nrganhtatlona
larKely 'acenery.' The real workera
by
MAC NVVINKY HTHjI. AMVK
I or
fuUa were paid men Ivaded
Hept.
Terence
TCINIXN,
I'pMarry M. Hlalr, naaiMfant to Mr.
u nil inn
r of Cork, who has-,
ham."
since Anhunger
u
on
strike
leen
IHrprtorn
Divisional
gust 12.
for sevral days has,He aald Ulnlr had under him cer- been In a and
condition In Brlxcritical
directm-HIn
charRe
tain "dlviatonul
prison, was reported appreciably,
of MeetlotiH of the country and that ton
wenker this morning, but conscious
two of them were C. W. Lee and and able to speak.
are
the
Henry K. (wena. "Theae
prorcaalunal money ralaera," wild Mr.

Probate

Moore.
In lown tho paid director la Irving Norwood of laivenport," aald Mr.
M of ire.

"That la not the mnn," Interjected
Mr. I'phnm.
"To the public theae paid directors
,exeutlve aecre-tnrlare camouflaged
of the wnya nnd menrut
" aald the wltneaa.
la alaft
"Iluttnllona of moppura-up- "
a puit of the republican finance
according to Mr. Moore.
He auid theae men went In after the
by Colonel
organisation,
bended
ThompKoti, hud t'olleetea from "tho
cr juir llat."
Mr. Moore aald thnt C Hnmlln of
Cnlorudo had rulaed 103,0i0 In that
mate.

TODAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOUI
NEW VOltK.

Bnxemiin

unci TrnKt'eHser.

n. H. B.
ngn . . .'. . .10 OHO 000 4 0 t
7
0
031 020 10x
I'ltWIiBh
(VKarrell,
nd
VuliKhn, t:hevvtM
riirlnon, AUama and Bchmldt.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
(Hrst amc

R.

IENVKI1, Sept. J William
40, of HoulrtVr, Colo.. Injured
the heart on col Union of two liv
lorurlian cam yiwloriluy. rilvd at tho
rutinty hoaplUU early toduy, making
tho Inlnl dead 12. Doctor, mid the
Injurlc. of elrht othem probably
would bn fatal.
"Mntorman Lawrence Crlppe and
Candurtor H. W. Rchtilie, tlie crew
operating
the aperlnl northbound
train, nro to blanw for the hrad-o- n
between our Interui-bui'oIIIhIoii
tralne yealerdey," decliired O. W.
Hlchurdw, aenernl aBent of the Denrallrond, in lia ofver AV Intnrui-liiificial atutemenl tuduy.

AT TtUQ UtflTKRHlTY OP NEW
M3SXIOO. 4SVLBUQUURQUIB

rC M Wtm BatlM a.
76
Highest temperature
61
I ,o west temperature
26
!ally range temperature
H4
Minn dally temperature
80
Itolntlve humldtty 8 p. m
69
ltelutlve humidity 6 a, m
01
I'reolpltntlon
Max. velocity of wind, miles
per hour
.1
Character of the day, clear
Hun iis
6:47; seta 1:81,
STATE' WKAT1IETI.
.New Mexico: Fair In south, unsettled In norrti portion tonight or
Wednesday.
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Twelfth Death In

Interurban Collision
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Detroit
00 112 100
000 0O0 000 0
Chicago
Ieonurd and manage; Kerr.
kinson and Hchalk.

r.lAHY STATES

10
6
Wil-

Delegates Recommend
Planks for the
Republicans.
-

0

Kernmmending a continuance of
the work of the state department of
health, the child's welfare, board and
the girls' welfuro bonrd. endorsing
Mate and federal
looking
toward the lessening of Infunt mortality, proper care of young children
nod protection of maternity, and
a chnnge In the stale gtiarlan-shi- p
luw which will provide that the
lather and mother shall be Joint und
eo.mil guardians of their children, the
republlcun women delogutes to the
Mate convention thla noun went on
record voting to Incorporate the abova
tfiiRgnKtlmm as planks In the atuto
platform of tho republican party.
Mih. Adelhm Otero-Warreatate
cVinlrntun of the women'a division
of the republican wriy, placed the
omen for
resolutions before the
their consideration. Hho wuh Introduced afler the luncbcin which was
held In the Wonutn's Club building,
by Mrs. A. U. Hti oup, county chuti
nan of the, republican women of
Hernaltllo county, who welcomed the
delegates to Albuucrtlic.
Tart of Tarty.
A ehort history of the orgnnlxatlon
and wnrk of the women's division of
the republican party, both state and
national, was outlined by Mrs.
()tero Warren, who exp'aiimd that
with tho present convention the
wnmjin's

division

automaticaiTy

goes

out of existence.
"We will he amalgamated with the
republican party of the state of New
Mexico
as voters, as ronubth an
voters, said Mrs. Warren. As thla is
perhups our only opportunity to get
together I wish to present to you
some of the work we have done. We
have never demanded things from
the party. Wo dn not want lo demand them now.
"It was a mater of political expediency that women did not vote in
he county primaries, but now that
we are fully nuullfied vol em, we as
such will become a pint of tho
party organisation."
Mrs. Warren then outlined to the
women the enanges which were recommended to the central committee
thin morning, nnd which they In turn
lecommended and will present to the
conveiitlon.
In. addition to the three
plnnks In the state platform, only
one of which calls for a change iro
legislation, the committee of women
who met with the central commltteo
this morning presented flvo points for
consideration by the convention. They
Include proper support for state inntl"
unions and schools nnd proper
leach wh' sfthiiles; enforcement nf tho
law;
an
Volutes d act; a primary
amendment to the state constitution
so women may have the right to hold
elective offices; eo.ua! pay for iHjual
work In public office.
"These points we are sure will be
brought up before the convention by
the men on the committees and we
do not need to be concerned over
them," Mrs. Warren pointed out, "bw
we, of course, ore Interested In their
Inclusion by the platform committee
In the platform.
Jrty OrganlKfltlon.
"Now In addition to the change
which we recommend In the stute
platform, we recommend the following points In the participation or
women In party orgnniiuulon:
"In the stale executive committee,
wo endorse the following four polntb:
"1, Knlnrgement of the state executive committee so that womrn members may be added to at least one-thiof the total membership.
"i, Huld women member to be
const Ituted a regular
of tho executive committee. Thla
lo have charge of and
supervision over organisation nnd
registration of republlcun women
voters.
"3. A apeclfied sum of money to
bo set naido for the neneaaaiy camr
paign expenses to be Incurred by this
oin in U tee.
"4. It ! suggested thnt this

sub--

t

c

should organise and elect
(Continued on page two.)

ARE

HOLDING

PRIMARY ELECTIONS

TODAY

be voted on at the November
election. It was the first atalo primary In which women participated,
In tho apand they had registered one
woman
proximate proportion of
cong.ess. choosing front o every four mem
In
In
urnoiix a field of five cundldutes
RRNATOH MONK
euch Inatnnce.
HUttKH RKVOMINATION
The acuta to be filled are those off
X. It., Hept. 7. The
OONVORD.
Benator iharlea B. Henderson
H.
Elko and Representative Charles R. candidacy of Benator Oeorge
Evans of CI old field. Uoth are demo- Moses Tor rennmiuatlon by the repubcrats.
licans of New Hampshire was of outMiss Anne Martin, nationally known standing Interest In today's primary
as a suffrage worker, la contesting for United States senator, congress
for the senatorial nomination on an and governor. The league of nations,
suffrage and the tariff were issues
Independent ticket.
campaign wuged
In the
WIHX)NHIV
lMH MN'fl
by Mr. Moses and his opponent, HuntHTATWIIH PRIMARY ley N. Hpauldlng, former statu food
MILWAUKUH,
Wis., Hept. 7.
administrator.
election day opened with fair
weather throughout the state, men AIUKONA NAm7ng"hTATK
UNTV OFFICFR
AND
und women voting for their choice
Hept. T. With
Arts..
PHOBN1X.
of candidates In the races for various
nominations from United Aiutea sen- perfect weather throughout the stale
registration of voters
ator down to county offices.
and the hcp--ung today was balloton record,
WOMKV VOTING IS
ing to nominate state and county ofMAH.HAl'lll'HKTTS PRIMARY ficers, United
Statea senator and
BOerro.V, Mass., tfept. 7.
memlior of the house of representaballoted toduy to select the tives on both democratic and republata and congressional tickets that lican tickets.
wilt

TtKXO, Nev., Hept. 1. Nevada voter today bulloted upon party nominees for aenu tor and for repreaen-tatlv- e

m

Text of Keynote Speech
The text of the keynote speech of the Hon. H. O. Hursnm an delivered at the opening of the repulilicnn convention in BONNion at the
armory thu afternoon follows:
w
fellow ntlsens: We have
It'

iik

b

URGES

w

DELEGATES

STATE

TO SELECT

TICKET

FROM

hate

In convention for ihe purpose of upon
without essential reservations
nelectlng
candidate
for the state Ho these questions are forced for
ucsei. ami ror me purpose of select- - answer upon every American voter
today.
imk rnniiiiiHiPH i or elector nil toe reDo you wlah to acknowledge
publican ticket, who. when elected, your country befora the world na an
will vote In the electoral college for eipial of India, ami no more; ns an
I
eo.ua of New Zealand, and no more:
iiurtung ana i nomine.
The iNHUes and problems which con - jaa an equal of Mouth Africa, and no
front the country today ore more more? We were all that In I77H. He
vital, more
you
wish to acknowledge your counheir ef- feci, than tinvlhlnir Which hua
try before the world as a feeble Infore been submitted to Ihe American ferior of the British empire, nnd no
people since the days of the revolu- more? We were nil that lefore the
tion. At (hut time tho ixaiie was the revolution.
And do yon wish
lo
creation and establishment of litis re- ac.k now ledge t hese lis fact s, record
public; today we are confronted with sln and sen) the acknowledgment,
the problem of Its preservation. As and to publish that
republicans we ahull meet the Issues In a solemn treaty to the world? Ho
manfully, frankly and with the utmost you wish to send your buys to Kurnne
confidence of victory, bused upon the lo carry out the provisions of article
Justice of our cause anil ihe good sense X of Ihe Wliaon leiiKtie of nations?
of the American people. The republiDo you wish to send your boys to
can party has never shirked or evaded K u rope in curry oui the mnndate of
responsibility. We are proud of the Armenia which President Wilmm a
part It has taken In writing the his- short time uro proposed to accept on
tory of this country. It has ever been behalf of this country? Do you wish
Ihe parly which has been steadfast to set aside ihe traditional policy of
In support of the lnteKritv and Indethis country during the lust
pendence of the nation. It has ever years and more under which hundted
this nabeen stcndrnsi In tho belief that the tion has grown to be the most prosbt st service can he rendered humanperous nnd enlightened notion on the
ity and ihe people or the world by fun of the earth?
Do you wlnh to
the exemplification of n pure anil Ideal set aside and disregard the
unvcrnment by the Consent of the nov- of Waahlmdon: "No entangling
el ned, rather than by a policy of
with foreign nation, or parund ineddllna with
the ticipation In the political strifes of
affairs of Kuropeun nations. Henator rjurniin.'
i ne voter who
answers
Reed.democrat, of Missouri, made "yes" to these oueMtlona hnu tutt
this statement: "When the fathers set. pluce, with Cox und Roosevelt und the
up this repuhllc, they Met up a gov- - democrat In part v.
The voter who
eminent by the AmerlcH.. ompie In answers "no" has but one place, with
which the American people us sov- - Harding and ronlldge and the repuhtl-erehtti- s
proposed to decide every ques-lcu- n
party. Which shall It be?
mm i or incmneivca, I tern re the re vol u- tion questions were decided
by a
miMtdate of an Kngllnh king.
Under
the league of nations they will be
decided by tin English king und his
satellites, or If no bv him. i.v mon
Afier Ihe war between Russia nnd
arch of other countries who are not .lapnn, a great deal of publicity was
as goon or eniinghtened as he." The given io tne extravagance, loot, gran
league of nut tons covenant provides nnd Incompetency of the Russian
for two governing bodies, ihe council management of the war. but ihe ex
and the
II names as permatruvagunce of the RtiMsiuns imtes Into
nent members of the council, tho Insignificance as compared with the
United
Htates. the Hritish
empire, greed, graft, waste and plunder under
France, Italy and Japan, nnd us me mismanagement
tne W ood row
temporary members, Itruxll, llelglum, Wilson administration.of The
ordnance
Greece und Hpaln, It names ns memdepartment alone spent la.vt1.44U.r70
bers of the assembly all the members from the beginning of the war until
of the league.
Hy this covenant six June 1,
more than It cost lo
votes are given the Uritlsh empire finance the Whole civil wur. Yet less
in nm uKKi'iuiny in in lor tile I
than one hundred A n erica n cannon
Mates. The six British votes are those got Into action on the oiher side. Thla
of t h e
British emnlre. runu.ln. administration bought 41,1 o 0 l r 2 pairs
Australia, New Zealand. Houtb Alrlcu of shoes for 3,II3.H37 men.
They
und India.
Nor Is that Hip worst. bought 5 00. II I' 6 double seta of harness
The ussembly has the power to elect ami Ilo.tCH single sets, only 07.H4K
the four temporay members of the head of horses and mules were shipcouncil.
Therefore, the way is open ped overseas. We bought tHii.ouo sadfor the British empire In the future dles, and had In all 88,41 H cavalry
to secure four more votes In that horses,
we nought 2.HhU.&3 halters,
body, or five voles In the council to or more than seven for each animal,
the United Htates' one. Jn short, by We bought 1.637.1HH horse brushes,
('resident Wilson's covenant, the sub- or aver four for each animal. Wmission of the United Hi ales to the bought 2,03,1,204 nose bags, or five for
superior British authority with the di- each animal.
We bought l.l4H,3i4
rect possible consequences
We botighi
for our
made horse covers.
complete. In diplomatic history prior ordnance officers 7 If, MO complete
to the league of nations, there Is no act of spur straps, about thirty-si- x
record of a ruler sacrificing hit own sets for each oft leer. We bought VU
country to this extent, surrendering in 000 branding Irons, or one for every
Its name equality, confessing In Pa two animals, and It wna specified that
name Inferiority, recording the degra- the material must he of copper. Wood-rodation in n solenn, treaty, publishing
was evidently olanning a cam
the treaty In the world, and then In paign for a considerable number of
I
cold blood defending his acts before mavericks.
We ordered I f&.4.r.
the very people whom he has been hard bread cans and use m,roo,ooo
willing to humllliUe and betruy. Wh.tl during the wur. We ordered fi'l.uOO,-00- 0
did Air. Wilson's surrender to the Britworth of ambulance harness, nnd
ish empire meuu to the United Htuies? then found our ambulances were
How does he defend It? What did motorlxed.
There was all sorts of
the republican senators do to offset if raft. Testimony concerning the con
It? These questions must be answered. struct ion of Camp Hherinan at Chilli- They are vital.
The perils of Mr. cotne. onto, demonstrated tnai "rooi
Wilson's surrender are still with us. ing material was piled like con I wood
Not only does he Insist upon com-- 1 out In the sun, and
became
mlttlng American Interests to British useless because It could not be un
hands, but Mr. Cox, the democratic rolled.
Unbroken rools of roofing
hauled to the camp und
candidate for (he presidency, ha material
avowed the same policy by declaring burned. Tons of nails were hauled
himself In favor of the whole covenant lo (he dumps. Automobiles listed us
without essentlul reservations. When worth $400 were puiil $kuo for hire.
your heur Cox, you hear the master's One nnd one-haton Buicks were
listed
as three-tovoice, Wood row Wilson,
and five-to- n
and
Buicks were listed as seven-toso cost vust sums more for hire. Two
hundred und fifty teams were un ihe
GO.
pay roll with no use for 2
Teams
were hidden In a gravel pit or orThe democrats complain about the dered to be turned around to uppear
wer
persons
As many
republican purly being
It as If ut work.
Buys
Is true that there are many bosses put on the payroll as possible.
In the republican peny. You mHy find were listed as Journeyman carpenters.
them In every precinct, in fact, every A common order was for gangs of
republican Is u boss unto himself, but men lo get into the clear, to hide in
nothing In all hlMory has ever com- corn fields or behind houses or in
pared with the bosslsm of the dem- empty oulldlngs so they could be kept
Ho many Idle men
ocrat Ic party.
The democrats have on the payroll.
were put on one rbof that It collapsed.
but one boss. He not only bus undertaken to boss the democratic parly Hospltul plumbers pulling In meum
and all of the uffitlrs of the United fittings for heat gambled, shot craps,
Htates, but has also launched a for- etc.. through the cold weather und
The result waa that
midable scheme for bossing the world. Into November,
Hpeuklng In the United Hi ales senate there wua no heal, and sick soldiers
on October l!lith 11119. Henator Henry suffered horribly. These conditions at
produced trugic reCabot Uulre said: "I find no fault Cunip Hhermun
with Ureal Britain because It was her sult. The soldiers who were stationed
draft which was taken us lis hasls. there shivered, caught cold, develoed
pneumonia and died.
At one time
that whs wholly within her right.
find no fault whatever with the fact 1,000 dead bodies of soldiers for which
that the secretury-generof Ihe there were .10 coffins were wrapped
league, which Is the most Important in sheets und piled away.
To go into all of the details of the
office and Its occupant the man who
will have the greatest Influence
of reckless, exiravugant, ruthless waste
anyone else, Is Hlr Kftlc Uriimmund, and Incompetency of the democratic
or that Hlr Herbert Ames of Toronto, management of the war would take
Canada, should be the financial di- up much more time than Is available
rector of the permanent secretariat of Sor that st'bject at this time. There is
the league, but there Is one point, Mr. nothing like It In any government
President, at which I stop. I do not since government began. Of ihe
think that she, or any other country,
dollars cullecied In nine
should have more votes In the league teen months, at least
d
was
of nations than we have.
You may wasted, probably more. R is estimated
turn It und twist It us you please, by competent umhorlly that between
even and eight billion dollars was
Oreat Britain and her
dominions, und India which Is a mere taken from one part of ihe nation
chattel of the empire, have six votes, and given to another part of the na
I
and we have one In the assembly.
tion without any Intelligent purpose
shall never udmlt for myself per- io uae it in tne prosecution or the
sonally thnt the United Htates In the war.
Never before waa there such
great council of nations shall occupy u conscription of the nation's wealth;
a place of Inferiority In power and never before such a transfer of private
In representation."
This Is a splendid property. It can only be explained
statement of the republican position. by lha utter Incompetency of the demA statement that every voter must ocratic party to handle the great busiaccept or reject ul Ihe election In No- ness of government.
vember. No man or woman who votes
The democratic administration- of
can avoid making thla decision. The railways cost the American people
election has been made, in the words $3. 87l, oOO.Ooo in twenty-si- x
mouths,
of President Wilson,
"A great und and the end la not yet. The demsolemn referendum" on the Issues thus ocrats seem to have gone money-maThe assertion of American and run amuck among the billions.
firesented. and
British superiority Is Th
Wilson
spent
administration
one of the outstanding provisions of $l.0&l,fi00,000 to build aircraft. When
the covenant which Mr. Wilson. Mr. the war closed, it hail ut lbs front
Cog and tho democratic party Insist
(CoitUnuwl on it
Uio.)

hrm

Wasteful Regime

lsi:

Democratic Boss

OF

HIGHEST

III

CITIZEfilP

Advocates Primary System, Tax Reforms and
Declares Party Should Do Utmost To Curtail
.
Expenses and Eliminate Useless Offices.
By GUTHRIE SMITH
were Htumlitiff in the crulk'riea in tho armory nt 2:20
this afternoon when Stitto Chairman Ueoro R. Craig called to order
tho repnblicun Mate convention, which will nominate the state ticket
und draft a platform progressive enough to he wholly worthy of the
performance of the ticket.
The invocation was by Rev. II. 8. Davidson, followed by a solo,
"My Own United Stuteg." by Maurice Klein. Jose ), 8ena, secretary, then read the convention call. Upon motion of J. M. Hervev,
of Chaves, reading; of the temporary roll eall wan dispensed with.
Heading of this reeord breaking roll of 1,190 delegates would have
required considerable time.
There were cheers for each name as Chairman Craig called out
the officers, beginning with H. O. Uurwom, temporary chairman,
selected by the state centrol committee as the temporary officers of
the convention.
lluiitlretlH

It fell to the honor of Mrs. Rupert
F. Asplund of Santa Fe to be the
first woman, as a qualified voter and
full clttKcn of the republic, to put a
motion before a atate convention tn
New Mexico.
Her motion was for
the appointment, of a committee to
escort the temporary chairman to the
platform. As chairman of this committee It was Mrs. Asplund s further
honor, In presenting, and Introducing
Chairman Buraum, to be the first
woman voter to apeak from a convention platform. She Introduced Chairman Buraum as n man not only well
known throughout New Mexiuo, but
as one who hua stood steadfastly for
the last ten years for th treat prlv-- ,
liege lor which women have striven.
The convention rose and cheered
as Chairman Buraum was escorted to
the platform.
Tlr, chairman quk-klthe
iiympathy or the audiencec.u.ht
wllh his
whimsicul reference to democratic
ciiilclsms and to democratic extravagance In the gigantic
wur work.
egaleg und galleries roared whentc.
he
mentioned criticism or republican
home und suld: "Yes, we have republican bosses we have them In every
precinct, for every republican la a
boss unto himself." It wts perfectly
clear that few Cox supporters weie
present when the speaker declared:
"When you hear Cox, you hear the
voice of the mustsr, Wood row Wilson."
-- Hunting's
Nairn- - Chocml.
A TeMponsivs chord was
touched
when tho keynoter quoted the words
of Henator l.odg0 to the affect that
for himself he never would acknowledge Amerlcu the Inferior of any
other nation. There were cries of
"no, no, no," when there came the
Inquiry as to whether we ure to disregard tho advice of Washington,
who wurned ugainst "entangling
Mention of the numes of Harding
and Cooliilge elicited prolonged applause. The Interpreter hud to
carefully the figures given us
representing the expenditures of th
miiinunt bureau of the wur department. He was not able to give
as they were read by Chairman them
Bur-suThe audience seemed
appreciate the magnitude of sums lowhich
the Interpreter could not catch read- -

lly enough to translate into Hoan'sh.
Mr. Rursum nssniled the democratic
party fiu supervlMion over cotton and
for neglecting the wool, beef and
wheat Industry and bringing on a
paralysis of huainess In these essen-

tial resources.
He congratulated the women upon
having obtained the ballot and said
the party was proud lo have them In
its ranks.
He also said the party would b
mindful of the part the
men played In the war.
Urges Clean Ticket
Touching on staie affairs, he urged
the delegates to select a ticket comprised of the highest type of
to In mi re a republican vletoiy
He declared for a primary law nnd
for tax reforms. Just to the peophi
and to the corporations.
He urged curtailing of affile expenses and elimination of useless of
fices and dee la red tne republican

"""ZZ."

Z . ,Ti
continue to keen up will) the demands
of the times.
t
I.OOO Ifcrtcgate
H?r.

The figures of attendance of dele-rathave not been compiled by
Hens, but there probably aro
l.ono delegates In actual attendance.
There look to be that many anyway
the main floor of1 the armory. the
largest uudttorlum In New Mexiuo, is
covered with thetn.
Ii la believed that after 'the selection of the several committees
tho
convention will recess until tomorrow
morning, under which plan the placing of names In nomiatlon will- not
1
commenced until about noon. The
work of the commttteea ta Important,
nnd ought not to be done hurriedly.
This la par'lrulaily true of the .commltteo on n solutions and platform,
which will have weighty matters to
consider. And, under tho present circumstances, the committee on rules
nnd order of buslnetai may have a
del lea to task to perform.
A luncheon, complimentary to the
women delegate and visitors, was
served ul the Woman's club at noon.
II was on account of this luncheon
that the opening hour of the convention was changed from 12 o'clock
non until i p. m. A dancs for the
benefit of candidates, delegates SnO,
vlslorg will be give at the armory

Bernalillo a Unit for Hughes;
Hubbell Will Get a Seat
Hon. Holm O. Bursum of Socorro,
national committeeman, was the
unanimous choice of the state central committee ror temporary chairman, which gives to him ulso
privilege of sounding the keynote the
of
the convention.
Following the selection of Buraum
for temporary chairman, the following twelve women were selected for
vice
chulrmen of the convention:
n
Mrs. Nina
of Hunts Ke,
Mrs. Margaret Midler of Bernalillo,
Mrs. c, M. Ruyne of Colfax. Mrs.
Ruth C. Miller of Dona Aim, Mrs.
Roy A. Prentice of Wuay, Mrs. A. B.
Baca of Hocorrn. Mrs. J. O. Moore of
Luna, Miss Cordelia Whit lock of Rio
Arriba, Mrs. J. M. Winchester of
Union, Mrs. 4?. A. Baker of Caves,
Miss Annie Porter of Torrance, Mrs.
P. H. Dallas of Vulencia.
Jose I).
Sena of Hanta Fe will be secretary
and Mm. Rupert F. Asplund, also of
Hants Ke, will be assistant secretary.
Hutlirnluo Baca of Valencia will be
sergeunl at arms, with authority to
appoint six assistants.
Hubbell to Uvt Seat
Tho most important work of the
committee wus the changing of rules
governing the handling of proxies.
It wus decided to revlsu thesu rules
so aa to allow the giving of proxies
to a person not a member ot the
dflngatliin. und so as to permit more
than three proxies to be given to one
person. This will enable Frank A.
Hubbell nf Bernalillo county to secure
a sent in the convention.
He bad
been denied a place on the Bernalillo
county detegctlon. What his value
will lie to the cause of Oovernor
Lurraaolo remains to be seen.
Under a report submitted by H.
B, Holt of iHma Ann. nt the request
of tha women'a division,
the state
executive committee and the stats
oeniral committee will be leorguii

Ixed so as to give the women a fulf
working partnership in the affairs of
organisation. Tho
the republlcun
committee did not act on the report,
but will submit it to the convention

with a favorable recommendation
These changes Include enlargement
of the slate executive committee und
d
to make
of the members
women, who are to have direct charge
of the registration and organisation
women
of the
vutsra. A certain tmd
la to be allotted for thla work, with
authority to employ salaried organ
isers. The slate central com mil ten
la to be increased by the addition of
one woman memter from each county, with recommendation to be made
to the eeveral county central committees that the woman member be
ranked as the vice chairman of the
county, and that In precinct commit
tecs womeu have proper rwprustm lotion.
Rcrnallllo for HncHra
The Bernalillo county delegation
got down to business this morning
with plans for pructii-u- l
politics in
furthering
ihe
ot Tom
Hughes of Bernalillo county for tho
nomination fur governor. By unanimous vote the delegation decided to
adopt the unit rule In voting for
Hughes, and for any other cuudiduto
Cor another office, whom th
delegation may sgrve lo support In combination to secure vou of oiher
delegations for tiotihw.
A sttforMtg
committee consisting of five members wus appointed lo neeouate wUlt
other delegations and am hoi u-to
do what may "Ins neceaMiry to
tho Interests of the HuiitW candidacy.
This committee in comcon d
of A. B. Hlroup, M. 4. Ortit, W. H.
Clllenwnter, M. H. Ofeto, Ciiw-lrj- i
Cbadwlck. The chairman
nt lhi
delegation, Jcmus Uotm-to- ,
wi'i iu
opeiais with this committee..

TWO
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James Conway Dies
at Hanover, N. M.

SCHOOL OPENS WITH

V.0:EN DELEGATES

A

Display Political Astute-nesSlow To Decide
On Candidates

a;

flentlment favoring on candidate
or another for governor seems to be
among the woman
h unci yatnltltetj
d;ea:ate as it in anion th men.
One woman
thla morning, an aha
registered at lha lAlvnmdn Inn ri quarters of tha women's division: "Whcr
1
la a I.arraioln had?
want one."
Another, at almuet th mine Instant, reached nut and took a
Hughe battge and put It on.
In political
ti'inea tha womenIn
ao far ara showing themelvca
no way Interior to turn who huvu hnd
much cxprlenc at tha Mama.
.Mm. Kuih C. Miller,
director of
in the. itiate, arvocational txlui-aiiurived from Hnnta Ka thin murnlnir.
Hhe in an official delegate from Dona
Ana county. Snld Mia Miller:
"Vnu auk ma If Ink ftr or as a hint
fcArraaolo
What next can 1 tell
you?'
Mra. Millar haa been Intereated In
politics for aoma year and la prominent In tha reimhllcan oruanliuttlon,
both In hr county and In Dip mini
Una la a memhei' of the executive
cominlltra of tha woman's dlvlalnn.
Wnmefi dalegrdfs wera arriving all
tlila morning and registering at the
women 'a headquarters
before the
luncheon at 12 at tha Woman clul.
Those who have registered ao far art:

BIGJHOLLlEflT

High and Lowland Grade
Buildings Show the
Greatest Increase.
nova staggering under
of readem, wrltem and

Utile

h
arith-metir- a

and little glrla prnud In the
of ahlnlng n w m m Ha.
wore their
point bosea and rtih-wiiy throtigh the crowda of porttlrlana
on the at '"t toiinv
fin inr rirwi
Hook wtnre t lerka
day f k hool."
of
thountitiil
were frniitlciilly
books over the count era, nnd the
aihotil iifflclnla wer na fifiiitlcaHv
flifiirina where they were uolng to
if pupils Who
put the thilniMl
htive enrolled In the pnlrtlc m iioom.
entolt
dn
The end of the Ural aluh-nlawith
meul shewn nhoul
notubly luiRd Iticfcttee In numltem
(to
at the Centiul at tn.ol ami
The hiah
hleh a hool huilillnga.
school, which wun wllll oniolllnK
nlremlv
afternoon, hn
thin
of
over fiiffi. whlrh in an
Mtmiit a hundred oVer last yenr'a reg- lattatlon. There will he a geiienil In
In thn enrt.llment during ill
crae
flrNt wnik.
flverrrowded condltlonN prevail In
the lowlands and In Ihe hlh m hooi.
I'rovlxlon will he made fin Uickc
however, aa noon HH inljiiat inenl
e
la noaalhle and every child will
it hi in attend school lull time, prom
Milne, atiperliileiiiliiit of
laes John
city a 'hool.
TIin fnrnllmoiit hv wanla In ne fol
nw4; third
Iowa: Flral. 54;
fourth. 4n: lihntry
and centi-Rl- .
high achmil.
and unlvemity
heighta, Ut.
.TeHchara of all the city schools met
ynatrnlay morning with the superintendent and the Drinclpnia for the
nurnoMe of coin a over the worl; for
the yenr. A lew Inte realKiinllona
were im mediately filled by nvnllnblu
teat-heIn the city.

Mra. H. P. lAsplund, Wanta Ke; Mra.
R. L. H alley, tarlbari; Mia. t'lark
A. Haker,
lloawll; Mra. ileorgf H.
Firming:, Laa Vegna; Mia. A. L. Douglas, la Vegaa Mra. Frank I'arkcr,
Millar, Lai
Cruces; Mra. iiuth
Crucea; Mrs. Harold Hurd, Rnawell;
Mr, Ruth ffqutraa. Clayton; Mra. J.
M. Winchester, Clayton; Mra. M. I
atlaney. ?urrtsoMi Mra. M. J. n'Jirynn,
Mra. B. M. Otero, am Lu-n- n
nnta
ft; Mm. I'aul A. Hall, Hnnta
Mra. A. It. Hraiihan, Hnnta Kc; Miaa
ft. MahtlerfUld, Huntn H: Mra. Theo-tlo- r
Kfcpa, Want a
Ka; Mra. Hharp
liaivsuh, Gallup; Mid, C. M. Hnyna,
Kb ton; Mra. W. W. l'hllllps, IlonwMl;
Mra. J. , Molr, Darning: Mra. W. fl
Clark, Da ml nit; Mra. Urhci da lsaon,
Carrlaoso: Mra. Luella & Clark.
f.rdKb'jrg;
Mary
Mian
France
Radiator repairing. QolckH Auto Co.
fJmlth, Jaanta Rom; Mra. flael
Hur-u.
Ban la Hoaa; Mra. H.
Mr. and Mm. J. M. Hervey of Una- Mr.
Socorro: Mra. Ixiuis Vw'onib-Martin- , well are vnutora In the city.
Mm. A. ft. Bnc. Hervey la a law partner of W. O.
ftocorro; Mra. M. f Bplcer. Hocorrn; Held and la In charge of the Roawell
O. D. Parrlsh, tfprlngei'; Mrl. office.
Roan;
A. P. Oraelaohowakl, Jiantit
Miaa 'U II Inn Kick
returned Inst
Mra.
ugnio 1'ere.a, VauKhn; Mra. night from a three weeks vacation
Mm. Matt with relatives In Iam Angcleit.
Uhe
Anton Muyar, (socorro;
In the high school.
"wlr, Socorro; Aim. 1. J. maulwr,
a teni-heLak Valley: Mrs. M. F. Dm Mural,
Prune la Ferguaaon, who hus been
Laa Vegas; Mra. Sua Romero. Laa spending the aummer In New Mexico,
vagi.
left Alliuqueriue lant night for New
York city, where
he will Join hie
mother and alnler, Mrs. H. H. For
and Mins Una. who spent th
summer months at flloticeater, Mnaa
Francis will enter high scIumjI aa a

Ja

r;

People You
Know

M.

.Women Give

Suggestions On
The Platform

g oaeO
Cok floored tram
own ofricm, and alao appoint
organlaars
who ahould Irrv
aalarted
ntirdlataly procatd to aa nearly a
poaalhla covar tha atat In an eifort
to ?rgnn(M and raglatar all republican
woman vtitera,
The
would alao retain and ktxp open the
prtaant hadnuartara of th woman's
division at Hnnta Ke, and would rarry
on a vigorous campaign of publicity
calculated to appeal to women."
In addition to the recommendations
for th stable executive committee, tha
tollnwing wu reoonunended aa an addition 4o tha etaia central committee.
Tha atata central committee la to
be enlarged to Include one woman
from each county. Kecommendatlons
ara to b mad to tha county central
committee that lha woman committeeman in each county shall be
vice chairman of hr county
oentral conunlttea. Those women
memltera of tha stale central committee will form a oonnictliia; link
bet wan the woman's
of the state central committee and
ite reptihlican wonwn voters In ihelr
anvaral countlea and will work with
tha anJd wriniea organ
ir. ther
aWn counties.
county Rrpnaentatmn.
To ih county central commltteea
as
propoaed.
th following' chang
Reoommendatlon to be made to the
county central committees that they
in their membership a fair
Inolud
repreaenuAtlon. of women and
Dial
hereafter, where their organisations
Include precinct or city chairmen, all
commltteea ahull have g, proper representation of women.
Aa to the participation of women In
th convention, tha women recommended to th central commit!
that
jtrovielGn b mad
for women vice
chairmen, and for the representation
of women on all committee.
Mm. Warren concluded her addreaa
In which aha enploJned all the point
wnich war recommends to thn can
by her committee,
truJ comnhlttea
eruh a stirring; appeal to the women
mm leaders
In their oommunltiea to
lake an actlv part In the campaign
and help bring th republican party
o succea thU fan again.
Ita

ira

QI AHKH IN ITALY.

Pont,
ROMK,
T.Viy marked
earthriuaka shocks were reported thla
morning- front point In
Tuscan ny.
CaMiaJtlea bad resulted, th
reports
auued, and th author! lie have sent
aid.

"DANDERINEM

aenlor.
Judge and Mrs. C. M. Huyne of
Raton are In the city for the republican convention.
Frank Hprlnger returned yesterday
I mm a buntneaa trip to Im Angeles.
Oftkyy Clifford haa returned (niia
vacutlon spent at Jemeg Hprlngn.
Ham' Tylor, a ranchman of (I runts,
In the eliy for meiiicjil treutment.
Orant Mann haa returned from FA
Paso to enter the at me unlvemity.
C. William Foster, In charge of thu
navy recruiting station here, returned to the city yesterday after a six
days' recruiting
trip through the
Including; Wlllard,
t an r la, valley,
Katanda and .Mountiilnair.
U. K. CiNiperrider,
M. J. Oulley and
Hugh Caaaldy of the forest eorv!:
have returned from the Apache fur-eIn eastern Arlxona, where they
have been on grating
work. They will leave In a few dnvs
for the "arson foreat In the northern fart of the stale on at mi lit r work.
Mennett left yeatorduy to
Ht. Michael's college ut bantn
He Is the son of Dl . f. It. lien-ne-

Raymond

enter
Fe.

at Itmingo.

Police Find Lost
Girl When Hunting
for a Lost Boy
The police
this afternoon were
looking for John Earley, a
boy, who they were notified hud
run twy irnm the duy nursery on
South Seventh street.
During the search the police received a call thtit a child hud been
8
found nnd wus being held at
Went Cool avenun pending word from
the parents. The pollen thought the
mlasing hoy had been found.
Rut
too Iwid the police were then told
that the child that hnd been found
was a girl, 2 4, ynr old.
At latent reporta thla afternoon the
police were atlll looking fur the parents of Ihe loat girl and for the miaa- -

7.

License

Marrlna--

la

OrlfTlth H. Maghee,
Cnl.; Kntherlne U Himuns,

W. A.
United

V

7
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TenBeues LomWnna Talks of ID
Soxcetsful Use of Black-Draugfor Glide sod Hcsdacbcs.
Jotnoiitown,
g

Tenn.

"I

bar
na
for yean.

iact U li th only liver mcdiclue Ui
ioea tu aitf good," say
Mr. U
Rngaa, a
lunilmrnino
b
his piace. "When wag sli.gle, 1 ure.
It for headache, ftnd especially If
et cold and feel feverish, I take
food dose of
and I
Ci ts m
right
1
"Bine
bar been married, 1 Tift
ted It la my family, and oevor ha
'ounrf Its etiual for torpid iWsr or di
speol:illy
wll
irrorgea alociacb,
1 cau racomineEd
Blac.
chlidrea.
Draught, and gladly do so."
K.very member of tb family ore
t Ions ry need tb aalUinc ttv
t
can give, In helping t

few cents btir Dano., tdM.
ter an application of "I'mnrierine'
r.:n not iind a Tull'-- hair or any
way hair shova
,
life,
hi iiiiitiieaa, mor color
'

A

thU'kliraa,

Af
you
new

and

patloOt blllousne, intiigeetlon,
tt
Unlea relief la obtained, serious ski
neea ma result la ka loiig and stt
ceasrtil use, Thedford'a
ba been found In thousand of ease
to relieve such disorder, by stlmulm
log tb liver to do IU Important wortr.
Aak for Tbe'lfcnl'y
tiOlii
and inalit oo tb geoulao

7,
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Here's to the
Delegates
Welcome to Albuquerque, Ladies
and Gentlemen oi the
Convention

O.A.MATSON&CO.

GASOLINE
are already
this rumor
fearfully, and prospecting on
the results. Soma may have to
sacri'ke their cars others may
be compelled to cut the use of
their automobiles
And what do H A R L E
motorcycle riders
think about the possible price
increase of "gas"?

aniwiiiiMiiiuin

MOTORISTS

To the Delegates
of the Fair Sex- -

one-hal- f.

Harley-Davidio-

Economy

n

-

Let gasoline reach 75 cents
let oil double in price, and It
will cost less than 2 cents
mile to operate a Harley-Da- v
idson motorcycle while the
motor car will be eating 5 to
8 cent holes in its owner's
purse for every mile it carries
him.
One gallon of gasoline

the
Motorcycle 45

pro-pe- ls

Harley-Davidso-

n

to 60 miles one
gallon of oil lasts 800 to 1000
miles. These are not economy
records, but consumption figures of the motorcycle ridden
by an average owner.
Consider Economy when you
buy. Come in and see the new
n
models. They
can be bought on the easy
payment plan.

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

Don't Leave Albuquerque Without Having a
Peek at Our New Fall Model In

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
and FURS

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First;

;

Phone 251

We are also showing the new patterns in
dress fabrics, a charming array of serges, trico-tinesatins, and taffetas in all the desirable
shades.
Our store is between Third and Fourth on
the right hand side of West Central. Ask any
Albuquerque woman.

s,

are

i

v

awa

a

va.

Harley-DavidBo-

JOHN H. SETH
KwttiNHc

4l

Agtmt for New Mexico

North Mrm.

umi..lJ,iiiiW

"The Growing Store"

Phone 283.

VIwhm- - 4tt--

A Real Furniture Store
i

"

Real Assortment Real Values Real Styles Real Service
A good way to choose your Home Furnishings is to choose the store
first. Choose the Right Store and you can't make a mistake whatever
furniture you select.
BEAUTIFUL NEW LAMPS
The most handsome array of Floor, Table, Boudoir Lamps and Shades
probably displayed in our city. Unique and Artistic.

STRONG BROTHERS
Mrs.

Delegate and Miss

Delegate Before You Cast

1

r
i

4

-

.

w. ;

t t

JV

Welcome, Mr. Delegate, and by the way,
as you go to the convention, drop in and
see us. We're on South Second Street,
just across from the First National bank.

THt FINAL VOTE

As to the Fall Styles see the delightful intriguing

models

m

Right on Your Way to
the Armory from
the Hotels

t

cleans tha sysUm and relieve or pn
vent th (roublca that cota from
lazy, torpid liver.
It your liver la not doing Its dttt:
you ma suffer with baadacho, count

SEPTETffBEK

206 West Central

Among the ancient (Ireeka, a ynuth
was auppoaed to hnve attained manhood at the nge of 18.

FOR TORPID UYER

Angeles.

lts An(iardiiier. a citlten of the
cut.
Htatett, who waa captured by Tedro r'iK.
Marin Aynla. Ilnstey. Colo.; Guadathe Jnlisco hnndlt on Auginit lupe Zurnte, Hastey, Colo.
James Conway, former reaident of 2Vnnnaa.
ut cuale ham eacapetl, according
MtrCabe,
Kdward
Albuquerque;
Albutteriue, died yesterday morn- to officUU
advices.
Helen Regny. Alhuiter(U.
ing m Hanover, N. M. Thl word was
received here yesterday afternoon by
Mra. Alvln tllenaon, a daughter.
Conwov left AMnioueruo for Old
Meslr five years no In the hopes;
of lucntlng a gold mine In' the aouthr '
ern country. When his r4ntlv liere
did not her from him, l hey believed
he hnd benn killed by aoma of the
Mcilian bandits. Corm-aonly recently returned to tJiia rountry. but
thinking Mm. flleaaon wa In
illd not write here. tlnly a
nnth ago, It wss learned that he1
was eafn In Hnnover.
Conway wna ret one time it section
foreman ttt i el eta. The body la to b
bioitght here for burial.

ing ooy.

rbedford

Stops Haif Coming Outt
Doubles Its Beauty.

API.

AMf Hit AM FMt
MICXICO CITY, flept.

TUESDAY,

If you are interested in the new Fall styles
we'll be glad to show them to you. If you
vant a clean collar it's all the same o
us, or if you don't want anything come in
anyway and shake hands.

at
Men's and Women's Holeproof Hose, all shades,
Silk and Lisle. Fall shipment Just arrived.

BOADWAY BROTHERS
Golden Rule Store

E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

TUESDA.V,

THE- ALBUQUERQUE

SEPTEMBER 7, 1620.

Text of Keynote Speech
asnM
40DntbiM4 from P
740 airplanes, no American, fight InR
IBS plunks uf
only
hihI
Iilanrs,
Thin udnilulstrittlon wiistoai
ti.ir.u.ono.ooo on hip huihiinjr. Thin
mtfiulMtrntinn cost tht poplt of thl
i
country fi.soo.ootj.ouo by

thf prslnnt'a rrfustl to permit tho
augur biuird in sicrf In the Hummer
of 1911 to buy thf nxt 1'uhan mjnr
rrup, whkh wna offwtMl at (H wilts
hi dlil permit At
pr pound, but lntmer
torney-Oencrtu mir
to
prlui-of 17 nnd Id renin h r pound
with th luulwtuim suftur irruwer. The
com flu 1J per cent profit poll:' of
thr democratic secretary of warroutIn thei
the'
build Inn of training cnmpi
dfufl Ionm uf $4fi0.UOO.0oo.
country
Aftrr ths war the administration
bouulil 70.000 new auto trucka and
auloinoiillin. had them uenverou iwi
stored them In the open olr to he
npoiltM)
by tti went h sr. Ilcatdea thla
they unnluriMl 6,0i0 u.'iirers and mm
tu wnich the machine apoll. Tim com
uf thr automobile waa
i7t.ooii.0uo
0
dollars. The Oft of havluK the
men watch them waa nrurly
IIOO.OUV a tiny.. While the drmoaroiH
wore upend In about $300 a ton to
build ships, the Hillish were bnHilliiK
thrm nt nbout $115 a tun. Why the
difference? One amona mnny rensona
la that they were elm rain up an Inst

exitennen, band concert,
glee clubn. polloe ball ticket, elnb hills
uf Individual, house dura, athletic and
ball ticket, expense, of nrmy ami
nnvy football ffHinen, contribution to
rhainber of eommerre, ciiinputtrn for
to
a htrrchiint marine,
the Klks' convention, aubacrlptluna to
Ht. Juhn'n church. On two ahlpa alone
thrrn were chanced ofr for auch Hems
aa Jheao $1,000,000. The admlnlatrn
lion at the healnnlns; of the war seised
(Icrnmn ahlpa to sell them after the!
war to an
controlled company
for $:7,000,000 dollar. It waa "topped by court Injunction and a renolu-tlo- n
of consreaa.
Ar attempted hma.
wnttte or Kraft of $ I0ft.0u0.ooo.
The
administration took lliice L. lHsque,
warden of the MlehlKun penitentiary,
In
put him
charo of apruce production for u rerun, nave him an army
of 27.000 men to get out apruce,
hi
Incompetency In deliver
evi-one tenth of
supply,
allowed him to build loKkinc roudi
nt $110,000 a mile where blic standard
roadn coat only $40,000 a mile. Hnd
let hhn go on from extruvngiince tu
extravagance until he had apent
of which an expert accountant
ratlumted 130.000,00m to be pure
waste, of thia record Mr. Huker made
limiue u brlirudler-itvncr.- il
and gave
him tint dlMiinKulahml aVrvlce midiil.
To atop thla deluge of wnate and
the republicans enacted u
budget ayatem known aa the
budget hill, which
recogiilRed throughout the countrvwhs
tin
embtMlylog the beat budget aNlem
ever formulated. !l met everv denmnd
an enlightened ayatem of
trol-

the enat of ths war. The north and
weal, who did not mak the tax bill,
of the tax, and the
paid nine-tent- h
south, which did make the bill, wild
h
of thft taxea. The aoulh
nerda only l7 more el etoral votea to
elect another prcaldont and democratic
congrt'Kn: necde only 107 to add to the
votea of that section that did not pay
the tax. The policy of the dcirmcptttc
admlnlatratlon haa leen tit tux all the
traffic will bear, and then amne. Tliey
hve hatched up all kind of tnxe.
and have at taxed thrift and IndiiMtry
to auch extent that product ion haa
lieen curtailed throughout the hind,
thereby continually Increaalng the coat
of the neceaaary etwentlnla.
Ho that It
ia not only a grave uentlon of the
ordinary cltlaen being able to miikr
enila niet, but It la a aerlmta ipiatiii
aa to the availability of an adeqinte
aupply at any ctmt. The democratic
admlnlatratlon haa been iHtrtlrulitrly
In Ita policy
aevere
regarding the
weat. The Itocky Motiutuin atatea. of
which New Mexico a one, wan alwava
there with her loo per cent aubacrip-tlon- a
for liberty bond, war anvltig
atampa and other flnuncei neccHMin-and Incidental to the war. While the
war profiteering and extravagance
waa running wild, making bitliona in
war profit, and bllliona of the
a
of the
money of
the people Invented In liberty bond
were being acandaloualy expended, the
went received no benefit.

Wool Policy
The one chief product of thla country, wool, wua placed under federal I
aupervialon,
while cotton, which wua
chiefly produced In the aoulh,
h
permitted tu soar and yielded un-I n
recede nlrd price.
fact, cot tmt
brought nearly double the price oi
won),
And while the produccra ex-- '
ertud every effort nnd energy to keep)
tha country supplied with the primary
product of beef, mutton und wool,)
und to fulfill their ohllgtttlotiH to our
country In lla time of nicd, now the
adintnlHtrution
in Ita ftanilc effort to'
curtail credit, ha placed the pro- -'
ducer of wool, of meat, and of wliViit
on a pur with the gambler on Wall
atreet, thua paralysing the moat vital i
and caaentlul eiumeui of the coun-tr'- "
We hnd that In
remiurre.
Wyoming, Montana nnd other Itocky,

Mountain atatea, graaa knee high, alii
going to waste, nothing to utilize thut
great natural range. We find throughout the country abundance of feed.j
The feedcrannd ran km ownera of thiaej
atatea ure ready and nnxloua to obtuin
llveatock
with whirh to utilise the!
products of the farm 'ind runue, yet
are unuble tu do no for the reamm
that no credit la available, or run be'
obUtlned with which to reatm'k thMe
rungca and farma. or with which to
refill the feed ytirda from u hlch,
cat! lu nnd aheep niuat be finiblu-i- l be-ling federul revenue and expendl fore an adequate aupply of meat can!
turea. Thla bill waa promptly vetoed bo made available to the cojiaumer.
by President JVilmni,
Thla la an alarming atale of atfalra,
and moat Intcuaely exeuipllflea the
utter Incompetency of thla dciinuTiilir
admlniatratiun to appreciate the need:
Kitchen's
Plan
of the country, and 'to anticipate the
future. It excmptlfic an tiller lack
Ucpreaentutlve Kitchen of North uf bualneea ability. Thin policy not
Carolina, chairman of the committee onlv threaten theae ureat IrdiiMtiiew
on wnya :ind mruna naaured the demuf the weat from which the prlhun y
ocratic cmiciiv In 1018 that the tax aupply of the country moat be
bill reported from that mimniKtec
but It alfo thrcMena the
with greatly in
coal of
would iiHMcH the taxe on the country north uf the old Maaon und lUxon living In the vary naar futuro. The
wrong.
line, and Henutor WIIHiiiiim of .Mieala-alpThe ctrnt of
Iiollcy la entirely
night,
be
over
cannot
reduced
auld he favored the Incomo tax
been u it It would not be collected In nor can It be retiuced by n vlctoua or
111
atattt. The aoulh waa In the mid- audden riirtHtlntent of credit. Nor cuv
dle, tMioted and apurred to ride over It be reduced by a, audilen Inci'caac
the north with he tax cluirneM nndi In the purchuaing pfwer of the dolo.'1 lar. It can only be deer coned by the
niftk the north pay three-fourt- h

fr

Tax

natural procaa of auoolv and demand.
and by tha encouragement and atabll-iKln- g
of productiv iuduatry. The feo-p- l
of the country own everything by
re ann of t h war In the aha pe uf
llveatock,' wool or merchandlae at a
decidedly highar eoU
ver prewar
A cattlo-ralae- r
who uwna cow
that coat him $0 or $70, a aheep-growWho may own breeding aheep
wool,
that coat lift or $20. or
wnkea up In the morning and flmla
that through a audden change In tin
policy of the admlnlMtratlon,
credit
have been curtailed; that hia $60 cow
cannot be aold at any price, that no
one haa any money in buy, hla wool
goea begging, hla aheep are no longer
good aecurity and will not command
the credit nerenanry to' curry on hla
btiHlneaa. Condltlona t'k theae meanJ
aimply ruin to the producer, general
liquidation and extravagantly
price hi the near future to
the commuter. .Thla condition ought
not to be.
If we elect a republican
admlnlatratlon with Warren O. Harding aa preaident. bualneaa
mrn will
coiu rid the politic of the- country.
There will be no one-ma- n
government
The logic of encouraging and aiding
and aaaiNtlng tha producer will tie
aa the mean
by which the
ciwd of living muy be reduced, it ml
that the Induatry be atablliMMl, Available credit will be forthcoming to
carry the producer of eaaemlul
a
auch aa llveatock and cane mini
farm product, at reasonable rate of
intereat, mull auch lima na lly
producta may be marketed at a price
which will Hrinlt the producer to recover at leaat the cot of prmtuetlon
lti a reamiiuible profit. The credlth
can very eanily be extended Ihrouah
the local bank by a policy which will
uuthorixe the reacrve bunka to redla-eouany auch paper with the
of the luml bauka, elliul- iiaung me prcacnt aulngeiit rcgnlii-tlon- a
now In force.

Vote for Women
Wo congratulate the nation upon
n fUlHHIoii
,f the aid or women
na
cltliMn. We are proud
of the effective aid rendered by the
republican putty tu behalf uf thla
Juat cuuae.

the

Our Soldiers
Wo muat tie ever mindful of the
debt of gratitude and appreciation
that ia due our brave aoldieia, anil
ura and murine who ao nobly defended the Integrity und honor of our
country. It i our duty lo liberally
uid nnd euro for all dlanblcd Vetera iif
of the war.

State Affairs

EVENING

proportlonat to hla meana. No Per- iKXKiONK IT! OiniJtl
JIWT HEAD TIIIH
or corporation ahould b overAccording to reports here.
HOME.
taxed, and nona ahould eocapo or be
Crown
of Human la, now
I'orol
Prince
untaxed. Taxation haa always been
'
1
a difficult problem. During the laal In America, la engaged to rrlnceas
Havoy.
V
! i'i
legialaturo provision was made fur Atafalda of
the' appointment of a tu commu
DYES"
"DIAMOND
SAY
Iga
purpoao
nion for tha
of Invent
line
all of the condltlona with reference
urn
j0mmim
In
Don't atmk or mla ymif
to taxation In New Mexico, and repoor dy. Iml.t o "Diamond Vjm."
port to tha auecvedlna; leglalature
dlraotlou ia frtrj paduig.
their findings and rvcumn.endutlona
with reference to
modifications.
amendments or substitution.
Thla
I
commlaaloii
was appointed by the
governor, and la composed of men of!
GIRLS! LEMONS
part
lea of yreat ability and!
both
timrged Integrity. It wan a republican plun to right any wrongs or error which might exlit. Theae reBLEACH; WHITEN
ports and findings should, and I have
no duubt will, be given the most
reby
careful consideration
the next
publican legislature of the stale. A
Make Lemon Lotion to Double
air, tuare deal lo every element, tu
We have just received a shipment of the popevery pcraon, to every corporation.
Beauty of Your Skin
rt h or pour, in the polit y ot the rebeauties. Some men
ular cloth hats.
publican parly, and every pledge In
this direction or any pledge which
of two lemon injuice
the
HUfee
nothing
hats on account of
cloth
will
you may aee fit to Incuriurate
In to a bottle containing three ounce of
your platform will, as It always haa Orchard
White which can be had at
have
a cloth hat or
Most
comfort.
their
men
been, l
considered a contract with any drug store, ahake well and you
the people of New Mexico.
have n iiunrter pint of harndeaa and
wear.
two in their wardrobes for change-abou- t
Wu ahould do our utmoat toward delightful lemon blench for few centn.
curtailing exitciieea, reduce any and
Miiage thla nweetly fragrant losizes
All
shipment.
in
an ontcea Hhlch may Ih disponed uf tion Into the face, neck, arm and
In the intcrcHi uf economy and withhand each day, then ahurtly note the
out Impairment to the public service. beauty of your kln.
The republican party has umaya leen
FumoUH atage beauties use lemon
a coitMtruclive
wrly It haa done Juice to bleneh and bring that soft,
thing. It ban written moat of the clear, rosy-whicomplexion, len.-o- n
liialory of thla atate. only thoae who
have alwuyn been used as a
never do anything fall to make
freckle, sunburn and tan remover
The republican party la
Make thii up and try It.
It believes
In keeping
up
with the demand uf the llmen;
It
believes In providing the greatest
ponnlble without our meana
lor Lie education u the yoiith. thereby guaranteeing to the atate and na- lion a continued Increased 'efficiency
in Im half uf ilmae thinga whlctf make
lor good go erntneiit and tiuniuu
j
happlneaa.
t
ua be ever mindful that gov- eminent by consent of the governed
la
uacoriulncd by orderly method
tho Invlolnte rule cnaentlnl to
government; that any ugcni-which would
to Im P.o class
neck
prejudice
either ludunlrlnl or
social aetlvitlea In promoting a men-- j
ac tu orderly government; that all
pontic problem munt Ih aidved .in
the hanls of Justice, right and fair '
Silk Shirts of a quality teldom encountered
Juit the kind of 1111111 well dretted men will
dealing, and In so doing prejudice j
alwayi wear. Oood colon in neat tripes.
for leu than f 10.00.
muat be conspicuously abaent.
1.1't ua ull work together for the
Borne of the narrower itripe effect! are espeOood quality tab lilk mad np into ihirU
harmony of the party, for victory at
cially attractive. Bhirti not nsually found
that FIT. All color itripet and a variety of
the poll on November 2, eonnWou
thnt having thus achieved success we
for lesi than f 4.B0.
pleating combination.
lia It h"v performed a distinct
vle which will be of lusting belief It
lo the state nnd nation.
son

If
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All women are interested in knowing what's what in
garments. We extend a
new Autumn Ready-to-wemost cordial invitation to women delegates and wives of
visiting delegates to visit
our big, luxurious department on the second floor
of Rosenwald's store and
learn what is authentic
for Fall.
The new Coats, Suits,
Dresses and Fur Wraps
tell their own story best.
A story understood by all
women.
And by all means note
the unusually low prices.
Wholesale costs have not
come down, but we are
selling Ready-to-weon
a closer margin of profit
than has ever before been
attempted in New

fw

' -

,

OOiil
HatsSS

They're
but

wear

the

Roscnvald's Lion's Shop

TwoExtraShirt Bargains
Soisette and Madras
Shirts $3.00

Good Quality Silk
Shirts $7.50

t

!"'l do't" rot

wiaHiKo.
Lk r"
II.
olii find Job
ih'ii I wish jam -- uid not foar apan
Tin democrat have held their conK.nt it.
t I an
vention
Vega. They have a.nl
Don't wi.k
..II
n
very
cltl-xeaome
nomlnattd
prominent
Ball It.
nnd ome atcoog rumlidatea for
HOWt
office. I'ntortiinatcly for them, howB. i,la( Ik, Barald'l Claulllnl Calaiana.
ever, they an lined up In aupport of Pkaaa Hi
Phoaa tit.
I
a h ope e tai nnd uujuat cauac, In principle bound body nnd aoul tu the
extravagant pollcle
of Wilaon and
Wllaonlam and hi attempt to
e
Amerleu.
However, It beua, na haa uluaya been
hoove
the
rule In ltrpiihllcun deliberation, to
aee to It that the very htgheat of
cltlxcuahtp be aeleeteil for the varl-ou- a
offtcea of the alute. We ahoitld
adopt a primary
for the nomination ut county and .dlatrb-- oITl'''ra.
The lax lnwa need amending. The
theory of taxation Ik to pro rata
ciuitiiiiiy tim hunt in or government
proportlonitlo to the ability to pay.
Thua every eitixcn. ha h rich or
pmir. In a shareholder In hla government, a ahurchnlrior on nn etiual Imnlw

See the New Fall Things
in Our Ready-to-WeDepartment

HERALD

.... .

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

How we can make your fall
clothes as inexpensive
as possible?
That's our problem; we're here to serve you in clothes; we want to do it
better than anyone else, li we get the best clothes for wear and style no
one can beat that. We have them in Hart Schaftner & Marx clothes. It we
sell them on close margins, we're giving you more value. We're doing it and
we're here to prove it. "

ar

ar

aViiraiiii iiiif aVdajl iairariaml aWS laiinriiiaaal

Rosenwald's 2nd Floor

The new styles for
young men

Business suits that
save money

Plain simple styles are correct for
you. We have any number oi smart
models from Hart Schaffner &
Marx. It takes designing art like
theirs to make plain clothes that
don't look that way.

Men who used to think they had to
In
. go to tailors are coming to us.

our Hart Schaffner & Marx suits
they get the quality and tailoring
they paid 50 per cent to 100 per cent
more for. They get tted perfectly.
Sizes for every figure.

is

Hart Schaffner

M

& Marx Clothes, $40 Up

mm)

:
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THE ALDUQUERQUE

Sporting

N ew s Albuquerque Men

Clovis Shop Team

Home From Golf
. Meet at Las Vegas

;m fc3IE.'il

Albuquerque irolfera returned lo- from the state tournament at
Las Vena wHh plenty of honors but
without tho champlonHhlp.
Jack
.yon
of Katon retnlped the state
honors, puttina; fonr Alhinitcfiue
men out In a row In semifinals yen- urover iMvine
waa
tervhte.
the
runner-u- p
and Will et the runner-u- p
cup.
Albuquerque had eltrht men at tho
tournament and all qunlllted In tho
Initial vkw. milt an honor, they say.
r. V. A. Riter, however, was thni
with three other men and lout out In
the ton up and was the only local
man who 4ld not tret, Into the cham
plonslilp play.
The beat maicn or th tournament
wm the one In which (trover ievlne
llnilnnted Fletcher Catron of tfnnta
Ke. They were tied at IS holes and
had to play 10.
The nxt tournament will ro to
"Janta, Fe.
Herman IHVId of J mi
vtum elected prealdcnt of the
V'taa
BMNoclfltion
Wllllnm
stAte
and
Bp rt after of Laa Venae, aocretary.
The clubs rcpreeenteo at tne tour
nament Were Albuquerque, Raton,
Lux Vega and Runta Po.
The Albuquerque men at tho tour
nament wtre: Arthur Pravger, Dr. C.
rover, lievln. Hoy M
A, rMler,
lonnld, Iet Mmphy. lr, Vau Atta
and Karl LL A bar.

dny

G UTLO

OKEXCELLEHT

Ten Letter Men On Last
Year's Team To Be
Back This Year.
As lh

Vn(virlty

Um for the opmtnjf of the
of Nsw Mtco drnwa nar,

championship
pronprcia for
ball Icftm for A1biAiurquft mrm loom-In- ny
on the if rid Iron horlton. rnlwr-Itrhtld will auon rumbl m.th piw-ti- k
Ten letter men who
in warriors.
th main
trnirth of last
farm
year's learn, hravywoltnta of football
reputation from othr school and
ftw unknown- qimntUlM ara tv b out
on tn
MsM to ooaipst
for th
foot-

Aron1(n(r to few standby of th
trnm Inst var, which rnjiturcd
th? ehrimplonship of New Mexico, tha
Htrtttt University will not be roiitpnt
with the chnmpltmahip of the slHtr
thin ymr. The Htate university
totn i out after the rbampinhl of
the aouihweat.
tiecauee It la belhvd that the In
stltutl.m this fall will be richer In
material than erer before, (freorire
Urynn, mnuKr of the .irid. has ttl
rvarlv srhedulrtl ramefl with the t'olorario school of ml nee and rnlf.rniln
mllene. TMe met named wImmiI
which Is locnted at OtVrnlo Snrln",
nf
won the f(Mtlmll rhaniplonililii
(Nilnrnriu lent year, aite aNiiumlna; that
It wlH di so axaln, the University
will have a ehunc to try for the
ohnmitlonehtu of that state The
Colorado amea will bo played on tho
nlf

ground.

(Colorado

Then the University hue Knmen
with the Unlvertuiy of
nrheduled
Arlsona, loented at Tiicaon. and with
the Texas school of mines. The sjome
with the Arlsona warriors will he
played at 1'hottnix on November 10,
aocnrtlln; to the preeent eohertuie.
Prior to thene
the
atty will play Hovorro here on OttoV.
The Cherry and Hllver will
br
moot Roe well on the local field ftleo.
tire date to be named later. It a
probable that tho hill men will play
same with the
their Thankafflvinir
Nfw Mexico aKaiea at Mcsllia park,
Orant Mann, captain -- elect of the
eleven, la ?perted to arrive today
from El Poao, where he wnn spend
Uoirisj
In the summer.
Ocruhelde
and
aad Harold Hooker fullback
tackle of last year's team, will leave
In a few days for the mountains to
stnrt training for the football Rewon.
Other better men who are to be hack
am MK'lure. tntry. McArthur, wit
ten, Ituerere, Oreenleaf and Hernan- -

Grays Are Playing
Santa Rita Today
The Grays have a chnneo to win
(he Mate championship. The Haitta.
HttK (Mini whicii de rented tho (lib-so- n
nine at (Jllmon Hunduy end yesterday by A acorn of S lo I and Xo
1
will meet the Ornyn this nrternoon
at the Harehm diamond, the frame lo
bcRiiv nf 4 o'clock.
Qllteori hius demented the Grays hut
"anta Kita'e victory over tlllmon Riven
tnem Timi pinee mr tne amte enum
ptontthip.
If the Grnys can win this
ufternoon they will huve a claim for
state honors. Hhuuld th Grays win
It in probable that a serlrn of names
betwen the Gruya and bantu Hita
will be arranged.

Kajor Leagn Standing!
W.
I.
73 M

rinrlnnntl

Hrouklyn
Now York
I'lttnhurKii
hlcano

HI.

tmil

Iknton
rhlladi'lphla
Amcrlcnn
ripvplnnd

'Beside these hunk lea, there will be
Oalr. Fiord Miller. Howden. Paul
sen, White and Boldt. whn'mny sive
aome of th contenders for the first
..team a hard rare. The management
ray that It will be a cinch for the
second or third team to capture the
city chamolorshlD.
Th material la not all th school
will have. On Rentember 15 Roy M.
Johnson, an athletic director from
th University of Michigan, will be
nn the (round. Johnson has a reputation as a stronic man and Is an
football player, and la said to
knew alt th trlcka It take to make
a first-clas- s
team.

Grays Make It Two
Straight From Aqs
Failure to remove Baraeclno from
the box In th first part of th sltth
Inning, when he was pounded tor
successive hits, jrave the Grays a
victory over th Aqs again yeeterrtny
hy the rloee, score of
to t. Had
O'Connell been placed In the box In
of tho sixth, there I
th first part
tto doubt m th opinion of ten that
th Aqa could have carried oft the
honors.
fiaracrlno, th slow " ball pitcher,
twirled superb ball for the first fnur
InnlnK. O't'onnell's fast one in the
last few inning proved a pussle to
the Gray, hut U waa too late to save
the day.
Handoval
of the
relieved Rain
Grnys at the first of the seventh and
heM the Aqa In check Just at the
moment they were threatening to
drive ttafil from th box. The score

follow:

Aw.

A B. (ft.

If.
M.K'anna. rf.
Knry. 3b.

S

.

.

S3

77

Iwtrolt
Philadelphia

.

S

i!

thk
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City or Town
Maine of peraou
Making Nominntiun
Address

"
Vou

Ho.o
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Will Find It In Our Classified Columns
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3ood Judde'

&en all

Ladi
01 the Convention

WHIN

was

I

a

Ud.

e e e
I 'USED to believe.
e

e

THS JUDGE next door.

Welcome To
The United Store

WOULD

PUT ma la

e e
FOR PLAYINO

J.

hooker.

e

I..
40
l
SS
1
a
67

I'M A Utile scared.
e

O IN his otllco.
THE OTHER d'ay.

a
I HAD to wait.

.60
.473
,4"5
.377
.333

4

How's Tbll

e

OP THE ntern old boy,

.I4
.6 J

43

e

AND I really behaved.
e e
WHEN HE was around.
e
AND EVEN today.

J3he

AND WANTED to smoke,
e e
I was afraid.

AND

THE JUDOS would set sore,

United Store

BUT I took the chance.
AND LIT

lc to $1.00

f.

319 West Central

Yen will find it in our

a cigarette.

AND THE Judsa came la.

at

AND LOOKED

Oolumni.

me.

I'd been caught.

AS THOUGH
BURQLINQ

HIS safe.

AND HE earns up.
e

WITH A solemn frown.

UNLESS THE old boy.

Makes its initial bow to the people of Albuquerque.

IS SMOKINQ

of 30
-

praraoraef by
mnimlurm proof wrmppmr.
apeafa
Alto in round AIRTIGHT tint o( SO.

in pjca4

iutl
Jt enters your midst us you are
lifllior Day to dike up its rliosen labor us ono of
you. It hrinjrs to you and will endeavor to inculcate into its business 4he newest thought anil
latest methods in Portraiture by Photography from
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A GOOD Judir of elfrarettes will And
' evidence of expert car and skill in
Cheeterneld'a wlutiv Turklih. Domestic
blend. Not only are tha tobaccos of
choice aalectlon, but, in blending;
them, our experts have obtained a new
smoothness of flavor that easily double
tho pleasure of smoking.

too."
It he didn't.

AND DARNED
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"GIVE
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SATISFY CIGARETTES."
a

Chicago, New York and othor eastern points.
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AND SAID, "Young man.
e
NO SMOKING here.

The Emcee Studio

a

West Central Ave.
Over Woolworth's
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'Toun When In Need"

Phone 320.
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Town or City
Huhjoet to rutea and cbnilHIonn irnvernlns' tha mmpnlfrn.
Coupon
lo ue cnuntd muttt be cnrefully trimmed around border and
brought or aent In unfolded. Thy ahould ba faeiened toethar.
NOT GOOD AFTER, BEPTKMBEIX HTII.

(Only one nomination blank allowed candidate.)
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Evening Herald Campaign

I hereby nominate
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for any cam Of catarrh
b
ourad by HAUL'S
CATARRH MEDIOINB
HALI. S CATARRH MSTJTCINE la tak.
tn Intarnally and acta through tha Blood
on tha Mucous Surfacea of th. fiyatom.
Hold by druaa1,t. for ov.r forty yoars.
Prlea T9C. T.BUmonlaui free.
i. Camay Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
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proplo nrr nutontuhd
Albmilternu
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OR tWIPINO apples.
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Come in dnd see us be.f.I
fore you go. It will well
.r.f.7
.r. in
repay you, whether you
.473
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buy or no, we shall be
.401
glad to have you see
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our store.
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Thomas, lb
iAlTnnt, 3b
Turn lev, M.
larenll, cf. .
Mormon, e. .
rtrana;!, c. .
n race I no, p.
C'Connell. p.
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The (Albuquerque shop apprentices
suffered defcut at tho hands of the
(')nvls apprentice tenm at 'WoshlnB-to- n
park yestrdny nftemoon by 'the
rnre of 13 to 8. The irame was th"
feature of tho Labor May profrrnm.
mlthnm, cntrher
for th flovls
nine, was bU In tho bnrk by a pitched ball nnd suffered a broken rib.
Moth teams used two pitcher, .The
hatterle were: Alhuiuerfiutt fWvln.
t,
Turner and 1. Tronello. riovls
HteihtiH, Hmltham and (larrcit- llndlea were mummified In Km'pt
by the sattirnllon nf nn Impure
of soda obtained tr.nn certain
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Chlptiiro
Now York
Hoavena who formerly played half St. Uiuls
back on the Maryland team with Ponton
Mann, la alto expected to be on the Wuhlnton

it ion.
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LonffMs
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ffround. Teller, the former Indian
school fullback and at present pitcher
tif th
IMke City Gray' banc Im 11
team, Is cspecled to enroll at the
university en the opening; day. September to. Ferguson, a player on
the freshman loam at the Univer
ity of Colorado last year, m to M
here and will also try out for 4
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Defeats Albuquerque
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tfalns and Parentl
batted hall.
ficora by Innings:
Aqs

irraye
Hitmmiry:
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out hit
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10119
Jlnry.
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Try It!

xlx

DIM

Two-tms- o
hit
hit Burns. Home ru- nLeft on base A.j, 5; Grays,
1 ;
I. Mtolen iMisee Aqs,
Grays. 4.
Touble plays lAqs, S; Gray. 1. Sacrifice hit Irwin. Struck out lly
ra:cliio. 4; by 0"onnll. i; by
S.
on boll
Off rVtina, 3;
ein.
By
IU by pitcher
eff fyt'oiinell. 1.
rv
rocc.no Hla.r. Innlnsu pitched
liy
r'-- ino. 8.11 hit by OTonnell,
. 8 hits: liy
5. no hits; by elxlns.
S, E hits.
t'mplrA
VWkham
and Markle. Time Two hour.
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Our Savings Department for a start and the
end of the year will find you saving-- many more!
Dollar upon dollar and interest upon Interest
at the rate of 4 per cent compounded creates
a desire to increase one's saving regularly,

finish without rubbing brushing give brilliant
gives a new-sho- e
shine., Keeps the leather soft and pliable increasing the life of the shoe.
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For Women's and Children's Black Shoes

Stats Trust

& Savings Csr.k

AKKIMATED WITH"
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Just a little on the dauber needed.

BTATZ RATIONAL BAHK

Allmurua
' it'a Setter to

Quickly applied with the dauber without soiling the hands or clothing.
Easiest to Use.

S. M. BDCBY
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CO., lac., New York
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Sold by Grocers, Shoe Stores, Druggists, Notion Store and Repair Shops
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Sae Yoar NnaiHllns Mono
Kpand Voar bating Mooay."

Most Economical.
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

T, 1030:

Begin Clipping Votes For
F.fipnino IJprnlii Cnntpstnntx
!
Mra. Rrneat Huhn, city'
eiiy
Kiate MnoOwgor.
Hnael Howell, City

ahould vot. Any per-a- o
barrio
paying thetr eubacrlption at Tha
Mrald office or when mailing In
thlr pavment in entitled tofor hava
any
jvotrn otv their auhiierlptlona
.jwidldate they wlau to nuny. Abk
l
pay
a
wtwna.
far role
which warn pub
The Hat of nan
timo
llnhed MwnrtAy night for fin
tonight,
ban changed eonaldernhlai
and
lake a look lit the vote totala
any
vote
ea If you have received
to your credit yet. If you have not
.atari out at one and put your apnie
tint to Rood advantage by securing
a few aubacrlpUone In th content,
If you have) already mar ted after
aubacrlptiona by all niane set your
4iecrlpUona to the offlc no Ihla office can get the paper ataxted to lha
Bvople who have paid you. All candlelit tee ahould aend tn aubacrlptiona
erry day or two ao that people
would) nob complain about not getting
ttwtr papera,
i Koch
1S worth of aubacrlptiona at
thfa time will give the candidate an
extra, 76.000 tola ballot and eneht
five aubncripUnna
aleo Rive lit, 0M
extra votea. Thera will not he any
vote offer mado during- the
lerT
entire con teat.
ran you wemire five milmrrlnilono
today? Can you aonure $15 worth
of eubacrlptinne today? If you can, do
either of theae two thlnan you will
havo a fairly good atart In die race
tor the won dor fut automobiles being
offered.
Do you not think It la well worth
r
spare momenta to win any of
the three hhrh grade auto being offered ? Can It be you think ao llltlo
f your ability you think you could
not poaatbly win one of three automo
bllra being1 offered?
All people ahould have more confidence In themarlvca than to fool
they could not win. They wld ncvr
'get far in thta world If they are
deriding without an effort that
' thry could not do thta or that thing
They will never know until
.Veil.
they try and trying will not hurt
tru-In the hnt and H mlirhthe
the mjcnna of aeon ring a rcmarkablo
award for their efforta.
Ho If your nnme la not already on
the lint make It a point to have It
plHced there at once and then get
puny.
If your name hi on tha Hat
Jiul you aro not willing to even make
an at tempt to win let u know and
we will be only too glad to remove
your name te make room for aoro
more aruuftioue pernor.
K
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Carrie Dougherty, c"y..
Mr. Tuny
Morclli, city
Mr.
vtiy

GoorgA Franklin,
Nell Knx. city
Uuliy Cuttera, city
Mary iMvtd. city
Klvlra Cornftao, rity
Kdlth Cook, cliy
Mnhel Hay. city

6,000
6,020
0,000
fr.aso
6.000
6,080
6.000
6.000

,

ft.M

Ituth fleflin. city
Ilertha Haae, cliy
AuauMlne Otrnrd, city
ltolftna Oarritt. city
Lorene Htvem, city
HHrnboth tifnjert. city
Olivia Kverltt. cltv
Mr. Harry Frcderlcka, city..
Mm. (lertrude Berry, city...
Neva Blake, city
Mnbcl HUm, city
OaiHoa V. Armijo, city
Jean Wlckham, city

b.OOO

6.000
B.uOO

ft.utO
6.000
6,060
6.000
6.040
6.000

6.00
6t00
B.OOO

6.020
6.000
6.000
6,040

city
Lillian Kempentrh, city , , .
Mary Parent!, cKy
city
Alma Lurkott,
,
city
Ituth
Thelma Ufnon, city
Anna Caama, cliy
,
f.lllHtn Uit lirop. city
Mra. arrgnrl Martinet, city..
lCvninia

BiUa.

6.00
6.050
6,030
6.000

........

f.,000
6.000
6,030
6.060
6.000
6. OHO
6,010
6.0M0

6.000
6.0nn
8,000
6,060

....

water
.
Mildrctl Ml!bmirn,
Oeorgcna Wllllamn, Hnnta Ku
.loaephlnn Weaver, Kmnncla. ,
Mian Vera burn, Helen
h'rina Miller, llrtiremiun
Oeorgv Curtly Kteld
Vera Olaaa Gallup
..
Mm. lien Terry, Knlrvtew

fi.OOO

fi.uno
6.040
6,000
6.000
6,000
6,000

6,00
6.0TI

Conaueio Qoldlng, Kllver Cliy
Mra H. .1. hnynuin, Clrnnta..
Mm, W, H. Vauderpool, Mag- daicnji,
Mrl Jcmia fCtum.ua .Famea

6,000

Ilertha Walton, ceYlarnle.
KjLtlurlno Johnwin, Hopo ....
Willlani Hire, Chamm
Annie nrlffln. Mounitalnuir.
.luHtina Atencla, Ceballo
Mnruia Itegina llolman, Ca- leaon i
Ku Tent a (larcln, Iternnllllo. .
W. A. Ito unt tee. Lovingtim . .
Mra II. W. Ilram. Chloride..
Mra. Harry lllytlte. Ilurermun
N.
. Bar a. Wimndo
!el! Oarvia, MaKdahma
Myrlle. Howe, Wagon 6iound.

Valet le taa CMUrt wlU be cBt
at f e'cleoK aad all
ut
trier tatt hear will at held avtc
antu the aett aty far aoaltfliiti.

ameh evvaliig

'

.

Kugenla

liOpet, Kalem
imvld Baca, Han Mnrelnl....
Mm. dura Hanford.
lover- dnle
l.ouii Hnnchtia, Folvadem. . . .
Icola Colemnn, Hllver Cliy, .

6.0S0
6,000
6,000
6.040
6,000
6. 0H0

1,11 Mo Bartlett.
Lordnhurg. . . .
Nuuitio t'havea, l.umberton .
Klom topea. Quemndo
6,070 Ly invito lowrey, Ktuna Itlta..
6,000 Itov. Hunter Iawla, aleallla
I 'ark
6.1U0
6,000 T. H. Smith, Moriarlty

6,000
6,000

B.or.O

6.090

rr.,180

6.020

6,00

Fmnclt 1WII, Hurley
Mm. White, Hurley
A, Oar (in. Mortarlty
Orvll Pariah. Melroae
Uoyd U: JohOaoav Katon.
liewey Kunke, Magdalena . .
Itolorea Coatelto, Hmaltllo. . .
Mm. K. U MArnwa, Iaguaa..
Mm.

Hnymond

Hinea,

Moun-

-

tnlnnir
Inhn Chatham, Tucumcart...
Margartta Vigil, Rl IHo i...
Hm-tlConwvll. Kw-- t Humaar.
Mm. Felix Miller, ltlncon....
Iorothy amlelaiU Cubero..
May Cleve4aid, trtarvaie. . .
Rail,

Hollo

Maxwell.

r

Helen Hay lee- -. Ha nt Itlta....
Fruiik "helion, Magde- ena . Min. A. M. lowell, Flerro. . .
Hpringer.
Minnie Caldwell,
Mike Montoyn. I.aa Vegaa.,.,
Mm. Lottie Abraham;, ftilver
City
flenjajnjn Hum bo, Melroae. . .
Margarvt Brown, llagerman,.
leabelle Btrauaaen.
Kiat Laa
Vegaa
Mra Oeorge T. Blown, Uibeon
Mm. Itoae M ctlu Ire, Mall up. .
Mine Courtney Fiah, Helen....
Ituth An demon, lemlng. . .
Virginia Kmilley. Hoeorro . . . .

Rob IMewnK, HoaWvll
Mm. George Denton, Pierro. .
ElUabuth Moljaren, Magda- -

lena

Mm. BUI no y Gottlieb, Cuburo.
Ounn. Laajuna.....

6.00 Mra John

ItertlSln Huca, viiy
Mra, Krancea Combo, city....
It oho HiiBUimante, city
Mra Fannin Allen, city
Iteiwle Hlllytird. cliy
Mra Adela Wynii, city
Kthol WasHon, city
Mm. Amy Hurt, rity
Mm. Ueorga AiiKliu. city
Ituth Qimtry. city
1MHTHHT NO. .
Mra. "Ipna II. ThlRKtm. Hluv- -

. .

Lucy O. CM!benton, LaiAnde..

ft.ufto Mm.

Klora Hpiintrer, Old Town,,..
'IVnucee Hothc. city

Standing of Candidates

DISTRICT KO. I.
Heynokla city
LAura Hobertaon, city
Alexandria Vaughey, city ....
tfm. Amelia Tnpla, city
Alma Fried, city
Irene Herkenhoff, city , ... . . ,
Mnrtan ftniaher, olty
nehrna, cliy. .'
Mm. Ten Moore, city
'Antonetto CliAiivln. olty
Mm. flldney Well, oily
Mra. Kenneth HI Id ridge, city..
Mra. Koilly IjiBelle, city
Maonle Fih nr. cMy.
A r von la Uaiea. city
Mm. Joaephine
city
i'orothy MUehell, rity

B.OOO

IeAmund, Cuoaro.

Juanlta

Luey AniKon,
Katon
Oladva lluher, HI. Vraln
Mabel ftinlth. Carrlsoao
Omre C'lemenia, Jjike Vo4lvy.
Myrllu Whorley, Hilvci City..

Itertha Afchultea, ICnclno....
heaaio Whltt Hllver City ....
Hoy Hcarvy. Bprlnanr
Margie I Iran urn Carrtaoao...
jAtcy Fortune, ftocorro
Kaat Laa
Corlne Kaufrmai
Vcjraa
Mra Ornre Hear,

Veitae

Itirdlo J one. Itoawel!
John lietteman, Tueumrarl. . .
John McDanlel. iJaat Vauahn
Henda Cunningham, f'ortalm,
I.ettiu Graham, Clovi. , . . . ,
Lydia Archuleta, Cuba
Cundclarla Monrto-o- ,
flcnortto
John Melilhop, ficxter
Omar Htern, K. Laa Vegaa.,..
Fred J one, Kl Hlta
KtlKabeth Itryden, (llbaon....

ltufkor, Mountainair. . .
,
Owena, Porta lea
Mm II. K. CarllHlo. Clovia....
Mm. Claud KU linger, Maudar
lena
5.030 Via IJiiO. Maxwell
6,000 Hewlu Fleet Mam. Flerro
Hluarf, Cnrrltoo.
5.000

6,000
6,000
6,000

liO--

3.000
5.0 20
6.040

K.

6.000
6.000
6.000
6.000
6,000
6,020
6.000
I&.000

a. 000
6,0fi0
6,000
6,000
6,000
It. 000
6,000
b.OOO

6,040

Mlgpttrllot,

Moriarlty.....

Florida l.etn. Roawell
ItenNle Kimnall, Hpringer. . . .
Mlnula Hurman, K. Laa Vegaa
Mra Tele for Miribal,
Lunaa

la

ton
l.illluii Guver,
Miixliie Huldt, Levy
Mm. I'. F. Cnmpbel, Hitlch...
Noble, Clovia
Mm. Harry Andrewa Hoawell
Felix H V a Idea, Clayton
Willie Braley, Portal
Mm. Julian Rattchca Pttinn..
Mm Kdmt IiIUIm. Mftgdalcna..
Hert MolKinaJd, Plain
K. (tonaalea, Hondo
l.aunt Jonea, Ueaer'
Arnon 'Ton dull. Bland
layton
Jennie Gray.
K.

...

Gertrude Jonnaon. Clovia....

6

,o

6,030

ELECTS

of tm republic In
and three yeum later OhtoTTnl
the head of the movt-which overtiirew t'ltrrunwu He begtut
2ilt niilitary career at llto age of a.
IttH'otnn wrimldent

ltl?,

waa

at

It la the belief tlutt, Ikiuor
brought h'i fi'om Ml

I ft

WhUky Seized and
Two Men Arrested
.

Kept. 7. What
wna a dlttrlhutlng
atatum for whiaky wna located In a
cane field five mllea north of here.
n
trrirl.ile aeiaed 16 oUtrt and a
can
f whisky and arretted
two men. who g:iv their naina aa

Classed As Progressive
With Desire To Edu
cate People.

and John H.
Itnltih H.
and lamled them tn the
The men were tn the
MKXtCO CITY, Hvpt. T. Gen em I county mil.
net of loudlnr the liquor Into an
Almro Ohmgtin. who waa eleoted automobile
when they were nrreated.
lrefildent of Mexico In the election
n
la
Suiidav,
blood and
of
hnn had a varied career. He repre-aente- d
the Iihern4 conntltutlonailM
party In the election? and waa op- I totted by Alfredo Hnblen Dnnriniruea,
nominee nc the. nailonal republicanparty.
The new president Ir 40 j enm old.
He haa twen elied aa a proaremttve
1111 (I
na being ambltloua to bfing hln
people to ine roreirnm in uiuunry
and trade rather than to have them
dlecontented and warlike.
"I would rather tench tho Mexican
people," Obregon la quoted aa having
eald, 'Mho uho of tho tuothbruah than
lo hnndle a rifle. I would rather aov
them in echnola than upon buttlee
fli lda. I prefer any day a good elec
op
trician, marhlneet, carpenter,
furtner to a aoldler.
Nvcrtheletm obreKoii himself line
eeon mtii'h wrvlee In lmttle.
Mia de
feat ol Fmitrlftco Vniu. the iiolorioua
bandit, nlih-VenuHtlnnu Curluna Lo
Hichardtwn

B.010
6.000
6,00a
6,060
6.000
6.000
6,000
5.000
6.040
6.000
6.010
6,000
6,000
6.000
6,000
6,030
6,000
6,000
6,020
6.010
6,000
Jft.020

6,020
6,000

0

m
li

Mr

tr.ro.

cm

Lnra ih.Uin eUir, fH.,
kldinf toil counts..
k, bf rn.il, lw

uattohal

.ii,
nxurca,

6.000
6.000
6,000
6.040
6.000
6,000
6.000
5,000
6,000
6,010
6.000
6,040

kMUWt.

G.OtiO

6.040
6.000
6,000
6,000
6.020
6.000
b.oou
6,000
6.000
6.000
6.000
6.000
6.020
6,000
6.000
6.0.t0
6.000
6.000
6.020
6.000
6,000
6.000

Aeeept "t'lillfornia" Ryrup of KIitm
only look for (he titinie Ctilirorniu
t Ik it yotl' tire mire
on the
your child Ik havlhti the heMt mid.
moat harmJfNH phynir inr the little
rftomaeh. liver and Imwi In. Children
lovo ItH fruity tiiMte.
Kull dlrei-lionon eneh hottle. You must any "Cul
Horn In."

u
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fut

j
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MRS. BRUCE

6,000
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Guarant
Between Second and Third
On Central
On the Left Hand Side

The Easier Kind of Coffee
Each Cup Made To Order
cup of coffee. Just pour hot water on the coffee. Strength
ALWAYS a perfect
It dissolves instantly
no waste no coffee pot needed. Scien-

tifically prepared by Mr. Washington's refining process, in soluble powder
form. Absolutely pure always delicious. Sena 10c for Special Trial Siie.
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fmalxyrt6
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, ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON

.

IN 1909

G. Wuhingtoa S.U. Co.. Inc., 122 Fifth Av... N. Y.

PLACES
S5?

mi

lift

J. I. iHuimt bbt etiea f, Km Vara, H,

Men's
Wear

heavy boxea which
raiised ttl placement
and 1 suirered ffrwit-lI waa married
n
at the age of
anil went to a
my
doctor about
trmthle and he aaid
K 1 Imit a child I
would be all right.
After three ycara
twin came to u and
I did art all rinht but
three veara later a baur bar raaio and
I waa troubled again. I could acarrely
do any work at all and aunTered for four
A neighbor told me about Lydta
Vegetable. Campound and
I took it for a year or more. Now I
bava a baby girl and do not have any
You can Ho anything
female trouble.
you like with my letter to help other."
D. U, Brouks-burMra. J. M. litu t:, it.
Ind.
The makera of T.ydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound have thounatids of
anrh letters aa that almra thv tell the
truth, else they rotiM not have Iwn obtained for love or money. Thia medinina
la no atranger it haa atood the teat for
more than forty yeare.
If there are any eomplieatinna you da
not understand write to Lydia E. I'lnk-haMedicine Co. (oondcntial), Lynn,
ataea.
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New
Fall
Styles

J

LETTER FROM

b.UUO

Coats, fylillinery
Handsome
Dresses and Suits

vJiiiiHtimMiuliuiiii!m.liiilitliimiliiMjii!mU
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St mrv
or

6.0K0

wear.

BEST SHOPPING

KOTMIHU

acquaintance and we may
be able to entertain you a
few minutes between sessions with the

6,000

We have arranged a complete showing

ALBUQUERQUE'S

ffn'.
ftfOP

We'll be glad to make your

J6.000
6.O00

.for you, the new fall styles in women's

.

At

ktfm't
tmijn.M.
rmu. J"".

If
c.

'" ...-- lf
fit.iirMi
fc(i ladKitl
IHtitr
H If
VtUf twomt vf frii.ln
-l
hulrl If oti.f-t;tIt v
h'r ..HInillo(i..!riilf
rfM,Urt
if Vfffl.'l
i'.pK.

While you're in Albuquerque drqp in and see us.

t

220 West Central

My.

....t-,
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rvj?1 i.H!
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Visiting
Delegates

Child's Dest Laxative

Mil

'

CtC.
2
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for

Welcome

rra.

First
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'"California Syrup of Figs"

6,00

OF THE CONVENTION

109 North

en

(own

t

ten, irckUt, plmpl"..

Brookburg,"7!irt. "When I waa a
'
round Si'1 1 clerked in my fat her
Mora a a a Nina

The Fashion Shop

icn

MOTHER!

LADIE

Kahn's Store

bo

DAIS

Tells Remarkable Story or
Sicklies and Recovery.

We can give you quick, courteous service at either of our stores during the
convention. We shall be pleased to
show you our Fall styles and to oblige
you in any way tjhat we can during
your visit here.

In

fio lni(

ng

CLOVIH, N.
believe

6.00

Whbio, Folaum....
14va Hemero, am Lunaa.
Lucille

6.040

OSREGOSfflElERT

6.000
6,080
6.000
6.000
6.000
6.030
6.000
6,000
8.010

I tot well . . . ,
6.000
,6.000
Dertha Phllltpt, Gallup
Antoinette Korrceter, tfprtnger 6.000
6.040
rlth lhaniela; Portalea
Mm, I.. U Cauiklll, IemHig...
6.000
Wlb-on- ,
MiflH
lull up
6.000
I'earl MeKiiiley, Vaughn.... 9,060
1mm
Tramldcy.
Krneatlno

5.0X0
6.000 Mario II orry , Hocorro
6,030 Mra W. Malcomc, Hpringer..

&.o:io

0.000 Juatlna Kentiliutt, Fort Sumner
6,ooo llehecca Ca mint hi P. Vnug hn , .
6.0ft0 Mae llallnr.:. Kn. ino
6,000
6.000
6. 000
6.000
6.010
6,000
a, 000
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nryan Mudaett, Carlahad;
lion.
Implement
rhsmlla; .ieut. Palmer
Krtiii'r, liitlup; Lieut. Harry- lingers.
Prices
Too High.
TEE ALBOQUEKQUK
l.akewoo6: Limit.
t'ol. Walter A.
Klnmlng-JcmeLas tYuees; Lieut.
Trade Board Say
Kil. A. Gray. Lue Cruufa; Cnut. Jueeph
IfUesonuerry. Iaa (Vueaa IJeut. lon-ar- d
1.'.
Vegas;
lliiaklns, Kaat
CEKTOAI, PRINTma COMTaUnr, Mllilim
Dept. 7. Ieclar-In- s
WABHINOTON,
Lieut. Btunh-- c. Palre, Laa Vm:
prices f farm Implements to
. Qoatral Muiii
T.
l.leut.
Wlllnnl
Liiak.
Jtoawell:
. . MuuIm
have lieen Inereaeed without warrant
Editor Limit. 4linrlee e. Moiilffoinery,
Itoa-wrilllroush "concerted action" 6f manuU.-ul- .
pKbuk4
A. Hives Xesmun,
m Tk Hral4 ftaiMiaf,
Tj itirMt km.
rmtr f Coaaar
and deslera, ih federal
r.d NflTth Third ftir1,
Ww Hps if,
('apt. Kilwlh I'. Webb, Mania facturers,
tntde oommlaalQn In a report recomKe;
Cyprlnn
; nit
MuHherry,
aalsr
Maw
Limit.
W.
Multt,
Uta
pMiBe M
i
ttr
reopenlss
mends
of sntl-truof
of
March
Kay
1171.
J,
city Lieut.
rook Ahnetelilt,
ft CoBirm
ugulnst the International
Hoenrrn; tjeut. Merle W. Huntington,
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
lliirvcstcr company and Institution of
.Limit. Isaac II, Klrknat-rl'-Tiieutnenrl:
Ik, Vr
Oaa
proceedings asalnst Implo-mcat Miritr
,ti easts
A. Kamsey Jliillclnl
Om yf, la
T.0 Wilbur. Tllnla: Limit.Unit.
mnnufaeturei-and deafer.
Charles A. MarThe
commissiondeclaxea that Ita
Tyrone
(I.
riott.
Julian
Cant.
345
TELEPHONE
lliiltersa.
UERALD
Tyrone; Limit. Karl" Mason, Tyrona; Investlaullon, which was ordered by
Brsae tifB.BfS essBetllBg all 4tfim
,
the eenate. disclosed that in tha perLieut, fllmplh-loaSEunl.
prices
FOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
Admiral flake earnestly desires iod between 1914 and 191
for Implementa adKOHN,
that all persona who lost Bona, broth- paid by 7Sfarmers
MOST, LANUII
per cent wKh the grreaic
BilWlBt. Ckleare. III. ers or relatives who war orrlrera vanced
rifit AeeaBe. Kw Tert. H. t.
resale's
tilFeeae,
elasUea leaara. Hit
rk.ee. Heirless,
In the war rommunleate with him portion of tha Incrcaa coming- lit
1NI7 and 1911.
I a nqiT wo iBieff bhibbib, u bv
This increase, tho
at 261 Madison avenue. New York.
asserts, was larger than
tending srrhlteris of the country, commission by
PRESS
MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED
warranted
the advances In tho
Tl aaeeHatee frees It elds.!..!, estllles I the DM fee teeBBll.allee ef I1 sews worklns In competition, will auhmll costs
and expenses of tha mamifa-turer- s
ikBtlrhM r4ti4 te II at Est etSerelse .resiles Is tela Ber ui alse Us leeel B.w, the
plana for the bulldlns. Th
and dealers and resulted lit
SbII.B4 B.reiS.
structure prolmbly will be ererted unusually
Inrse profits.
a
around
court
centrul
hall,
or
with
Tl'EHDAY, KEPTKMBKR 7. 1920.
pnncled
brunxe
walls,
where tha
Yon will find it in our
names and records of tha 8,.t00 oftl
rers who died will be engraved.
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You Are Missing
rare opportunity to be with the crowd. Keep up with
the procession! Buy some of those beautiiul, large, level
lots on the New Fourth Street Pavement.
A

in.

Electric Lights, Telephone,
Mountain View, No City
Easy Terms, 6 Per
Home Building

GIVE US A TICKET THAT CAN WIN.

By nominating such a ticket we will, at the same time, be serving
the best interests of our party at home and we will be serving the
best interests of our state; because such a ticket must of neeessity be
composed of candidates whose records are clear, whose abilities have
been demonstrated; whose citizenship is of that high order that commands and holds respect.
To that end it is necessary that the delegates in this convention
put aside thoughts of self, of selfish interests, of selfish candidacies.
It is necessary that the delegates forget personal animosities. It is
necessary that the delegates firmly refuse to support the claims of
weak brothers, no matter how strongly they may be pressed.
It is
necessary that the delegates think solely of the main issue, which is
party sirceesa hi November, and that they think of the wishes of the
rank and file of men and women at home who must carry the burden
of the campaign and who must do the voting.
The platform of the republican part)-- , as written by this convention, should and no doubt it will be a forward-lookinprogressive
declaration of principles. No doubt it will promise to the people of
New Mexico the principal improvements in our state government
which the people demand, but it must be kept in mind tonight and
tomorrow, as tho work of the convention proceeds, that it is the wise
prsvtiee of the voters of this nation, and of this atate, to judge a
political party, not alone by the platform nf principles it declares,
but by the men to whom will be entrusted the performance of those
declarations and promises.
We cannot hope to win this campaign with a platform alone. andJ
on wnicn weaK anrt vulnerable men are running. We cannot hope to
win this fight with candidates to whom statewide antagonism has
been expressed and toward whom statewide distrust is entertained.
We. ran only hope to win if the character nf the candidates is as high
as the principles of our platform and if the confidence they inspire is
as complete as is our confidence in tho right of the principles we

espouse.
The time for joking, for pretense, for petty personal warfare,
and for pernut convention politics is past. It is a mighty serious
hour in the affairs of the republican party in New Mexico. It is the
'time to determine whether New Mexico will be carried in November

for the republican party, and for republican principles, or for the
Wilson League of Nations and the small bore political methods and
policies of Governor Cox.
It is a time then to forget every other consideration than just
this one, in considering every candidate from governor down the
line:
IS THE CANDIDATE THE (STRONGEST MAN WE HAVE
AVAILABLE KOR THIS POSITION; WILL. II K KIT CONSISTENTLY IN THE PUBLIC MIND WITH THE DECLARATIONS OK
HIGH PRINCIPLES KOR WHICH WE STAND: WILL HE COM-XD AND HOLD THE PCBLIC CONKIDENCEt
Against this standard of judgment every selfish claim; every
personal ambition, every factional and sectional difference and every
personal animosity will fall away. It is the only standard nf judgment that ean be applied with safety to any candidate.
Republicans of New Mexico now wait, while the delegates in this
convention decide the fate of the party on November 4.
will be memorialised in tho
beautiful building. The
of the families of the decesscd and
of all organisations la requested to
assist In supplementing the flla of the
official casualty report.
The following New Mexico officers
who lost their lives In tha war will
be names In tha memorial:
Lieut.
William Goodwin. Alamogordo; Lieut,
benjamin I. llerry. Carrosso; Lieut.
which

Lieut. Chas. Lembke Still
Listed Among the
yOU NEVER
Hero Dead.
ii

Lieut. Charles H. Imhke ronllnue.
receive soma of h'a flowers before

fitnersl. Another wsr memorial!
officer
Warlns his nam as s
abo-i- t
to he erected In tha form of
a fJ.WO.Ooft1 oiltcere' club In New
will continue to
Vork city,
le counted, amons th nalion'e heroic
dead until he can convince tha war
department of lie grava error.
True enough. Lieutenant Lembke
was reported dead, killed In action
In one of tre sieat battles on slanAlbuquerque mourned
ders fields.
nnri planned memorials of Ita own.
Then mini word from the young officer vticicerously denying the report.
Home lime spent In hospitala recov-erin- g
from his wounds, and
revived him with opes arma,
far from dead, hut no tesa s haro.
The new memorial which will
the brave decda of one "Lieut.
Chsrla If. Umhkt, deoeaaed." la Hea
hat! sod officers' clubhouse to
built by the Army and Navy club
of America for the accommodation of
officers in New Vork city.
Plana for
the memorial, which wtll ba In tha
nature of a grel patriotic renter,
were announced a few days ato by
r.eur Admiral Bradley A. Klske. IT.
.
N.. teuieti, pieeident of the club.
Lieut, rincido (lsrela. also of
is another Of tha nanjeg
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Own Your Home!

Come in or phone for appointment.
these lots in Monkbridge.
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MEYER

W.P.Metcalf&'Co.
118 SOUTH THIRD STREET

AND

MEYER
TAILORS 'AND
HABERDASHERS

114 West

Central

At four Service
aUiwsteeUaLAKai)

Welcome
Visiting Delegates

Let us show you

cm

MAP IU!
n isim

GUARANTEED

6,000

r.iILES

Big Introductory Offer
LASTS ONLY TEN DAYS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 TO THURSDAY, SEPT. 16
In order to introduce the new Lehigh Tire in Albuquerque and surrounding territory, we have made arrangements with the manufacturers to offer our new guaranteed Lehigh Tires for 0 days only, at
wholesale prices.
Every tire is tagged with a written guarantee of 6,000 miles. Adjustments will be made by any factory branch. There are twenty-eigh- t
branches throughout the United States.
Every tube is stamped with the manufacturer's guarantee for one
year.
Every tire and tube guaranteed first quality. We have no seconds
or blemished tires to offer the public.
The Lehigh Tire is manufactured by the Lehigh Tire & Rubber
Co., the twelfth largest tire manufacturers in the United States.
It is manufactured by technically trained experts, of the best rubber and pigments that can be purchased, and the strongest fabric.
You take no chance in buying Lehigh tires and tubes.
1

Here Is Our Special, Ten Day Offer
Take your meals with us while
you are in Albuquerque. We
have made special arrangements to give you prompt,
courteous service during the

A GUARANTEED TUBE GIVEN AWAY WITH EVERY
TIRE PURCHASED
No Excise Tax Added.
SPEED TREAD CASINOS

CASINOS

NON-SKI-

List Prire

List Prree

Size

Sale Price

Sale Price

convention. .

Located just a few doors from
the Combs Hotel, across Central
from the Sturges Hotel, we are
well situated to serve you

1.160
19.00
23.15
30.25
31.75
32.50
41.25
43.85

19.70
23.!i0
28.00
37.40
39.25
40.10
50.00
.53.25

:i0x3

noxW,
32x31;)
:i'Jx4
33x4
34x4
3Ux4Vj
34x4Vs

30x3

30x3l3
32x314
32x4
33x4
34x4

14.00
17.40
20.90
27.95
29.35
30.00

19.25
22.65
26.70
35.15
36.85
37.60

'

'

TUBES

mercury
on a

When ralomul com Into contaieTki wHn sour bll. It crush m
Into It caualnir ommpnlg and nauMa.
If you
btli'rtt. headachy, constipated and all knock?, ohi, .tuat
a hottlr of
to your druiaait an.l
rxxleton'l Uvtr Ton f r a few t'rnta
which la a harmlnts veyotablea subaU.
tut for danjrroua calomal. Taka a
afeoonful and If It doesn't atart your
liver and atratihten you up better and
quicker than naaty calomel and withyou alrk, you Jua, go
out m Mi
your money.
bark and
If you taka calomal today you'll ba
k,
ale
and nauaeated tomorrow;
It may aulivate you. while If you
take Dodaon'a Uvec Tone you will
wka up feritlng im(, full of ambition and ready for work or play. It's
harm lean, pltraaant and aafe tn iv to
livttr.

Daily Paper Delivery,
Taxes, Right Price
Cent Interest,
Financed

Five minutes by auto, ten minutes by bike. Just a nice
ride on the pavement. Only two miles from the city.
Back to the land! Reduce the high cost of living as well
as the cost of high living.

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION
'
DELEGATES

Siie

Mr. Dodjon Wiru A&init Um
of Trttcberoui, D&ngeroiu
CalomtL
Cnlom. Mllvmti! It's
Oalumttl icti Ilka dynmtt

1020.

Farm

M. Marlines,

T"J EITBLICANS of New Mexico, tlie rank and file of republican
W
men and women who do the work of the campaign and who will
lo the votinar, are looking to the republican state convention to
give them a state ticket that can win.
The republican of New Mexico, the rank and file, do not want
a ticket that niiiNt be always upon the defensive t they do not want
a ticket that must be constantly explnincd; they do not want a ticket
for which constant apology must be advanced instead of intelligent
argument based upon republican principles.
The republican of New Mexico, the rank and file, DO want a
ticket of state ramlidutes, from the governor right down the line, for
whom ar. aggressive, enthusiastic, offensive eampaign can be carried
on from the hour this convention adjourns until the closing of the
polls on November 4. If given that kind of a ticket, the republicans
of New Mexteo, the rank and file, will give the work, the effort and
enthusiasm, and they will win a victory.
There is one overshsdowing thought and desire in the minds of
New MexK'O republicans. It is reflected in the expressions of delegates here. It is that New Mexico shall do its share for the welfare
of our nation in the election of Warren G. Ilnrdiug'to the presidency.
Tiic strongest contribution we can make to that accomplishment
is the nomination of a state ticket, every nominee on which ticket
will help to gather strength and votes for the republican national

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,

Liberty
Cafe
105 West

Central r

30x3
30x3V4
32x3 la
32x4
33x4
34x4

List Prive

.

3.15
3.75
4.25
8.25
5.45
5.70

Sale Price

i

2.40
2.90
3.55
3.75
3.90

I

I

ATTENTION MAIL ORDERS
Tires and tubps shipped by express C. O.
D. with privilege of examination. No deposit required. Therefore, you see what you
buv before yon pa. ,

Why Not Buy Your Gas Where You Can See What
You Pay For?

Tho Star Filling Stations,
Corner Third and Ti jeras
Corner Second and Lead

Distributers

'

Albuquerque, N. M.
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

SOMEBODY
Somebody has k big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody" you? Read
this page and see.

FOR SALE

66(M

most attract!
lovr in university Meipnta,

bants

Th-

lutirn,

kiiill-l-

irt,

baaetneat,
i.r)0ii4a.

InruSft,

iloere, let

trees,

enitul btinaklfiw. modern.
floor, turner, sleeping
corner lot. fine
roreh. Kara,
paved street. 4th Ward, one
fclorh from Central Ave.
Mi U. lots $.129
ADDITION.
Lots Ik
and apt .st terms.
Alto atatr seed bullsttt and re id ente
properties.

VraCTTTH JAM7AIT I, ItTO.
ward ftrat rartl.a.
A. FLEISCHER
a, ward 8BCk .,aaa.B.Baa,
B.M. REAL KHTATfi,
PIHB AND AlfTOMODILE
tie a.
IMHl KniHUK, MJA.N.t.
Mlalaiw CI.Mlfl.3 atari 1st.
MiBBajn,
ward Phona 474.
Ill Mouth Fourth.
laaill.4, 1ft inn
a.r uaia a.. Ikagi
IwU. ft
W..B.
BALK
FOU
b.atnM. md vrafMlt.aat mil, M.11
t lock tt"r laaata. U.ll lark, 13 SO.
Nearly t acres, very dona to city
nJtiU aaarad U tal.pkoaa abMllbftN limit, on wtimlorfHi trrma; f eo.tiii
cnHh anil $20.00 a month; anil If
ifi tliHiriat ad lakm tft.r 1 p. ai.
npctdKarjr will bulltl a huimu for
No ad roa lor an ladtfiall
period
aa
you.
B. aiaeoatiBfl.4 later t.ea la a'eloek aooa.
Dl.plir H...IM.4 tama aloaa at 18sS
REAL HBTATB EXCHANGE
a
ut pabll.atloa.
Aufl W. CtrbDOr.
rhooa ft
Taa Herald
ill a taapaaalal. for aarr
aa tarorr.PI IsaertloB.
lital adTBMIilng at Ural ratal.
Fran

ILK-..B- I

fmU4

LOT

BARGAIN
FOR PAUK Fifty foot lot aouth-w-corner of Tiith
nnl
Gold
vi'nuf, for only ihO, Thla
In a aniihi
llnrifwt to UnblnHa
Hnritnln.
Don't Walt. Buy tt tu

iri

Trnia C'uah,
THAXTON

Uuy.

Duke City Cleaners
Wa claan hata, ttan'a and woman's
drap.rtM,
rim curtain
Wtit Gold. Phona 44.
PnmptnM our motto.

New Modern Bungalow
VN'nltrr.

J. A. HAMMOND
9U Katt flllwr.
Thon
,00U

BKNT

haeplai;

Phone

lir,A-V- .

eh.

Ta hny,
Phona 447.

P.

WANTKD

rtBldtneo.

Htenographer

wania

area rata and rapid.

Help

pa

imeiiton;
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WANTKD

PUR HALE
Phont Owner,

Rt.,

Meaaengera for night work,
WAKTRD
quire 1'oaial Telegraph Co.
WANTKD
man
Youna
for offioa
Mutual Life, rjffrond and Oold.

la

FOR

work.

boma.

009.

flvt

RALaV

room modern

WANTi:i
WANTED

with wheel

el Meadowa'
W. NlWer.

toa track

3t8 K. 14th.
aletly

honat.

Automobllaa

Toan aim to double their
WANTED M laocllAneoaa
and eh en re of promotion by enrolling
per FOR hand laandry
$10.00
Court.
la our Bookkeeping
8.S94 J.
call
WoiOt
Day and averting rlatiea.
Cell,
month.
Ruaranteed.
wrilo or phone aifl. Now Modern Boilueu
Oollegv, Oradl Building.
LACE CORTAINH
wtklied
and stretched;
Quo per pair.
Phone 60H.
Help
WAWTED
PGR ODD JOB WORK, call 18S4 S. 916
orth 11th.
Conk. Inqnlr
d Weal Copper
WANTED
WANTKD

lll1le

irnniie.

for ftoeral aauiwork.
norm rirat aireei.

WANTEle-4l- lrl

homo.

Iron.

hr.u.

Machines
DALTON Adding and Cslculatlo
Bervlot
and
msinlataad.
Balta
eoi-JK'i Pouth Fnnrih Ht.

Faa

chjroihaotor

Arno.

PUR
KKNT
HUUNKS
Nob
left.
(an
eell
one; four rootni, aleeping porch,
balb, hardwood
floora, fnrnace heat; fine
air and view; with Ian lota; two mi lea put.
.
.1. A, liiuiuiond, 4.4 K.
fur 9J.ouo.uo.
t'tione 152a K.

HOOMS WITH BOAllI)

RENT
Hlaeping
Iwiard. Private lamily.

porrb. room and
laa K. klaple HI.
with boarA. fit Boaih
Phoaa 1S61R.
POK HEIST Room and Sleeping porch with
board, all homo cooking; rtaauoat.lt. lB'ift
Eaal Central.

POR RENT
Broadway.

Room

CROCKETT R ELECTRIC
RTUDIO
Pholoa a ftperlally.
Kodak
very best,
Ik
809
Wttt

finiahing,

Central.

WANTED
Hnaaekeeper In faitvlly of 3
good homo fnr
parly, l'hunt 2Hlfl-W- .
or call at 113 Bouth Hianford. University

POR
HALS
TTPEWR1TERB All kinds.
both ntw and second kand, bought, sold,
renteil Rnd repaired. Alhuueriua TToewr It

FOR SALE
BODDT'B
POR

HALE

neneie.

aewlng maeat Quid

W

WANTED

Yeonff

womta ta

prepare

tXfl

for

Gregg Rhorthaod
Conrae, or 110th Century
Bookkeeping Course. 910 00 per month. Day
and ovetilug rlaaat. Call, write or phone
Bit. N.w Modem Bnsltnaa Cortege, Oradl

Stenographer

Wanted

Opportunity for the
who can
qtmllfy.
Interesting
Good salary.
worlf. Addren
BOX 41, CARE OF HERALD

W.

Csatril.

Maa and wife e4 ran eh. Maa
general farm work wilt honat. Modern
horn. Grand View Ranch, 1'hon fl4Ul--

n,

and

aleeping
919 Weat Copper.

glsiaed-i-

FOR HE NT 8 rooms,
914 KaCoal.

aafaraished.

Hooma.
FOR KENT
light
Phono 9:iH0W.

A

porch;

Jnqnlre

10 apartment for
914 North Waller.

FOR KAMi

Alltomoblbw
Roadster or Light Truck.

FOR HALK Foad
41'J W. Copper.

1' ho tie

HH6 .1.

Hix
Light
FOR HALE
bnrgain if sold at once.
Co.
Woolworth

FOR
ha

J.

HALK Buiek
6 new tires.

7. 1 lit
41 J

4

FARMS

Roadsier. A
Inquire P, W.

Hix: new
W, Copper.

;

Phone

KANCHrS

OTTO
AUTO

We htea daily ctlla for
Bookkeepers
if
and Hecretariea.
with us; If aot,
art competentday, regUier
he I ( day
In
our
or evening
enroll
rlaasea.
Western Mehool for Private
Fhoao
746 West Tijeraa avaoue.
WANTKD

Can't
Tell
Jasper
That

RIGHT now the baslneas eoneerns of oar
city ar begging for bookkeepers ,and
stenographers; premium salaries are being
paid tboat who art i competent ; promotions
ar rapid your aurcaaa la aaauree! from the
day you graduate from the Modern Buainras
College, Oradi building. Phono 919.
Tea
dollars per month. '

FOH HKNT

Offlcej Roontw

42

store or deak
Fourth HI., eppoaitt

Heath

an ..n. floar
T.n. roam
r..l .11 tfla.ih.r a. .it..
.ilk u.. villW.ltva
Slu.Ui.
Tb.
.at

FUR

Py"

nf

VOR

BKNT
rwm.
X'i'i
poattoffice.

'PoUtatWH

RKMT

r.t.1,.
Calral pk.a,

tlt

I

rWttL.lWTKMO-

r

lP
i

-

J yert. He'

Phcnt

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Rar.

Mom

tut

Tkraaa.
M.

Slawa

FltlaA.

Ptaon.
Aarl I ta

A

p.

am.

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
Pperlnllxlng In
NKUVOKfl DIHKARKH AND
INSANITY
All forma of Electricity idmlnlt

Gaao- -

The we ram can he bought at
Hen them today.

ha r frit In prlcea.

McCollough Buick
Company
Fifth and Gold.

Phona 1200.

rorn:

Rept. $1.174; Dec. 91.2u.
(tnU: Kept.,
lc; Doc., B&C.
92X.OO; (HH., 922.80.
ork:
letrd: Hept., 918.97; Oct., $19.17.
lijha: Hept., 914.12; Oct., 16.SI.

Livestock

KANSAA
CITY. I4ept. 7. Cattle
29.000; uneven but nil rlaam-- moat I y
at en v ; m tl I u m co w
an d rnmT
$17.00;
ntrm dull; beat f ete-fr-a
oiIkt choice kinda lV60i 15.70;
winter Kit n mi a atoera $14.00; ranners
rn.wily $4.2f4r 4.fi0; htilU good and
choice vrnlera 9 4.00 at I ft. 00.
Hogs 7,0fl; generally eteady: top
tlil.uo; bulk llplit nnd medium 91B.76
i l 00: hulk heavy 919.1616.76;
atofkers 10c to 26o hlgnsr.
PhtM'p
no
choice
9,000; aetl,vp;
lumbs offered; lnmhs 26o
western
hlifh'-r- ;
tuitlve ewea $7,00; native
lam t a 9)3.00; breeding ewes woo to
'Tic higher.

DRNVRIt, Colo.. Hept. 7. Cattle
rocolpu 1.400; market atrong; beef
ftfera $9.00 tyi 2.00; cows and heifers
$7.001 9.00; mockers and feeileni
94.?r.i'9.6U: calves $11,6011.00.
Hog rnrelpla 1.000;
market 16 C
hlrher: top IHJ.75.
H heop
1,200
market
lece pla
1 S.2r;
ewea
at ron if; lnmhs $12.(-0- i
9d.0ti4t 4.26; foeder lambs $ll.094
12.40.

CHICAGO,

choii--

'

tti

'
-

Iteul Katnte, lnauninf-r- ,

slat.

BOMB GOOD BCRATCI1 PADHt
mem si in r.vaaiag nsraia ausiatss
office, I Oo per pound.

See
Brown's Transfer

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Lonna, Notary Public.

'

109 W. Oold Ave.

NEED

'

Phon.

AICD

;.

j

'1

STORAGE

;

Fhoni 678

I

I

HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- -

T

AXtM.

SZLf-

.

H.ro.tl tna.
Olllca Hour,: S ta IS A

CONFIDENTIAL
leans aa fawolry, diamonds,
Liberty Bonds, pianos, automovtatehee,
Lowest rates. Kothmaa'a 117 Bealb
biles.
First,
bonded to taa

--

WANTKD

yon

All CAUDA

DR. MA HO AH FT CARTWRIQHT
Office Grant Bntldlng.
Phone &7I-JResidence
Itvi
East Central

Touring. Sevan

MARKETS

to 0 p. m.

Kxpcritnetd ehoeolata dipper, or
ant willing to learn the trade. Fennanerit
oaltloa.
Now Moalco Candy Kllcaon, 904
st Central. 1'hono 1GU0.

PROFESSION

rtra

The responaihlllty for labor tru-bl- ea
lies largely with the piibllr, according to Tt. If. S. Issvldstin. pastnp
of the Ftrat Congregational clmrcli,
doy serwho gave a speoinl
mon at hla chtirrh fhindny mnrnlnir.
!toreMntAtivn of vnriii llor
bealdea the regular mem
hern, filled the church.
"hrllflnnlty, 'n.ild Ur. novidion.
is ah ve all a movement to rtirht the
vrongs of the world, to mnke coi'rti-tiowhat they ought to In, to glva
denl nnd to lultig
svryholy a
about that duv when nit men shall
regurd each othfr as brothers.
"We who are looking forward to
a return In thla country to the spirit
that rhrintianiaed us before the war.
n
th ei.lrtt thnt found expression
In
politics
movomettOt
progreawlve
move me rt a in
and in
Sre indebted more thnn fnn
Indimttlal Rehe vxpreewd to th
lations' department of the Inter
for Its impartial
church movem.-h- t
nnd fesrlewi report In the steel sulk)
'
of s year ago.
"In the Judgment' of the commla-nto- n
one
tn
a
thing
do
wit
hut
there
to get at the farts, bring thin befoiw
the public and trust to the senao of
to
do the right thing "
the American
The speaker referred to the widespread belief among people ai Hi
time that the strike wan a movement to overthrow our Industrial or
and to) mnke America bolfthevlkL.
dr
autd thnt after the m?it,
Ir. iMivldson Imiulry
that thn tnvet.-- .
lialnainklna
gallon allowed that Ihe cry was tracf-- t
who
he said
to the corpora tionn,
sought to blind the eye of the people! to the real Issue,
The commlimlon found, according
DavulKon. Hint the cry of
lo Ir.
I olnh-vitwna not only a fraud on
the puhltc, but It Wna a dunnernug
thing heratien ll adv'itlMd
to the
maaa of Immlsrnnt steel work era, who
went down to defeat under old f intra
and old alumina, wn idea nnd uiurl'd
methods, under which they might hn
tempted to make another nettle. It
ronned in Ihe mlnda ot hundreda of
Ihouwintls -- who know Iwat that they
are imt holshovlkl
a distrust and a
suspicion of government agenciea andl
of American publlo opinion.
"The Investigation showed, mldl
Dr. iMvldson, "that the caune of tha
strike lay In the hours, wages snd
conditions of work, while the occasion which brought thing to a criaia
snd brought un tha strike was a refusal on the part of the company
to confer with orgnniied laltor regarding the grievances of the men. '1 hes
grievances still estat. Approximately
one-haof the employees In the Iron
snd steel plants are subjected to ths
schedule known as the twelve-hou- r
day, nnd of these approximately one-ha- lf
are subject tu the sven-duy-- a
week of work. In apite of the fact
that the wagea of tha men fail front
6 to 26 per cent below whnt provide
the lnweet standard of living for an
average American family according
tu government experta."
"What Is to be done about it?" aAltt
the speaker. "In this Inst analysis,
the responsibility for thla condition,
of thins lie with the people.
Wa
are responsible, flrat. for accepting
what i handed out to ua by tha
corporations and their paid publicists without InvcmiKstlng. and, secondly, for not InetMtiiis Unit the fiu-tsknown by the government he given
to the public.
Third, tor not Inflating that the government, acting on
the facta It has, right these Industrial wrong and not leave it to tha
trade unions, with tha only weupun
they have strikes to do oo.
"Pnlcau we are willing to maka
our religion." he concluded, "what It
was to t'hrlst a great campaign for
righting the wrongs of tha world
we should not cull ourselves Ilia fn(
lowers."

.u

juj

Ilka tha Bronx Hotel: It's clesn. FOR BALB 440 acre relinquishment, good
land or tx change for Ford tar. R, TL
Popular prlcea. Over Ntw Meaice Cigar
rytaii. raaemai j. m.
Co. Phone IU6.
re
An eighty
FOR
HALK OR TRADK
Light boatekeeping rwemat two
FOB RENT
Mne place for lurkeya.
ranch.
and thro room famished aparlSMDta; also
Ba alsk, a titf caws. Twenty minutes' rid la town..
famished rooms.
Oa tar lint
9u4 Booth Third 01. i phoaa 44
Phone 3401 K 1.

WANTED

9 a.

GOOD rooms

HALE

YOU'LL

t

Sollcktoi
9, 819

ParnUhtd

POR RENT
Furnished front room wftk or
without
meals: private home; bath and
bot waler heal. Phone IIM W.

Msa or Woman
r or natleaiaB.

WANTKD
WANTED
ApplJ

lift Hr,.M' 1'lanoa and Players.
eay terms. Albuquerque Tyewriiiiih
r.s. iimur, 11. nnom m ei. flioiie IIOIJ
FOR BALE
Kltcbea tablo and mahogany
(initr nun. tea
IBirtt OU
Albuquerque
Repair Shop.

Dresser 30; couch and pad
Routtifl
ninger aewing ina
eiena
chine, lock atitrh. 915.
I'hon
I9J2 W ur
Inquire 409 fJL! JjP l''Irj?'lLA.Vf j. j'pivrrity Height.

PtPjNT

POR KENT
W. Hilver.

oolside entrance.

Building

run hai,c
On

FOR

J

- J.

Bulrk Touring. Flva
Bulck

SHE

7. Cattle
Sept.
9..000; quaPty very plain;
steers und yenrllngn mer.dy to
stronger; early Up all wehrhts $1 7.9ft ;
tered.
good
$17,00 417.76;
bulk cholre
Phono RSS-Rooms
graaay
$ I 6.60 4l 4.76;
alet-rkind
.
Ave.
rentrnl
IG4-UO South Third.
Phone
ami
weaker, best grade $1 S. 0049 14.76;
other nioHlly $x.5 5 2. CO; she stork
TBI MCRPHBT BANATORIUM.
1
$0.1-.00;
etrndy to lower; hulk
Albo
For tha treatment of To berenlosta.
bolngnan
$d.00 4.76 ;
New Mexico.
City offlcai Wrlxhl ImiIIh active,
THOS. F. KELEHER Juerque
Bldg., Opposite
postofflee.
hnndy butchers $8 6011.60: good
Off!
botira, 10 to 19 a. tn., 9 to 4 u. m.
cholre vralers steady, others
Leather and Findings, Saddles, Dc. W. T. Marpkap sad Dr. Carl Mnlky. mid
wetik: uneven; weaterna $9.00.
Hog 42,000; steady to 10c higher
Harness, Paintn, Cut Soles. Wathnn veeterday a averugt: top- $14. IJ;
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Stor
bulk light and butchers $16.40
supplies.
'14.26;
hulk parking sows $14.2044
14.40; pigs steady to atrong.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .
Kheep 2ft, Ou0; fnt lamlw mostly tfe
higher; go.rd
$13.60; bent na
New York Mocks,
$12.004
live $13.00; bulk nullve
feeding stork
12.60; aheep steady;
T.
Sept.
NBW YORK,
PHONOGRAPHS
to higher; early top feeding
firm
Mhnre
strong
fnitiy
active
and
wre
Br una wick and Victor Phonographs
,
(hirititr ihe greater prt of todny's lambs $13.90.
Bold on Terma,
toMtdon bttt prorit taking cntieed Kvn-erVictor. Brunswick and Oennatt
Produce
reacitona in the Inter tl en intra.
llecorda.
7.
Sept.
CHICAGO.
Rimer un
600,000
Kales
allures.
rhiinired:cr-amer48tw66 c.
Auto Races for
Tito eloping wua iiregular.
Albuquerque Music Store
KKg
unchanged;
receipt a 7.73$
110
American Hugai1
911 W. Central.
Phone T79-firsts
$S4V63c;
Festival Planned
9H4 caaea;tY ettuidaid
American T and T:
62 Vf c;
ordinary firwta 44 9
64 Th M Vi
Anationdu Copper
DVHINRWt OI'HORTI'NITIKH 1
44c; at mark cases included 44949u;
AU'hfnon
144
Tha ntnl'ahlllty of a now fratur
storage packed firsts aao.
FOR BALK Oood rooming htnae. huiliting
S0
t'hino t'opper
for th
ami furniliire. at a bars. in. .1. A. HumFratival. whlrh oprrt.
I'oiikn, alive, llwer; fowls S0o; OrtolM-C. K. and I
Sfi'A
T,
lotimctl up today. Thla
mond. K.al Eslale,
s
E. Silver.
Phone
springs 314c.
49
Inapimtlon fopper
l&JU It.
Pom toe n ntendy; receipt $4 cars; feuture la on. which htia vrtppad lh
N'orthf-r79
Pnilflc.
attunllnit of all lovrra of anort.
MinneRtmdlng
92 4 Jersey cotblera $2.R6r3.9&;
Frank Lowry, racing rr.anaawr for
ln
sota early Ohloe $t.26i2.36;
9b
Hon i hern Pi. lflo
FOR SA1.K Cryatol Rooming
tha Loula t'hevrolri, tilth hnatltitinr
50
J.60.
$J.
white
123
lnlnn Pacific
u.
in ChlraKo. arrlvrd
House, Phone 450-In
lra
Putted Alttlea Hteel
P.... 90
thla noon In Ih. horn', of
7. Butter
KANHAR CITY, Hept.
unchanged; creamery 68c; packing tu hrrlullna; an aula raring card for
th. ffrtlval.
Chicago Board of Traaa
19
BIIHC'KIXANKOCB
4oc.
Mr. l.nwry holtev.. that the f.all
Kgg unchanged; firsts Sic;
fHIPAOO, Hept. 7. done:
vnl
will not bo oninplot.
TRAINED
NURHE csn take care of a lim
without
44c.
$.241; Murch 92.SS.
Wheut:
live.
auto rnroa. and thla iiftornoon
ited number of p.tlienta
bath. iiiatsagea
call
Fur apiHiintment
lo confer with If. n. vaikiua. acro-tar- y
and
niorninga,
eeriy.
avijfj,
of tho hnmhor of Cominrri-a- ,
roirardlnc plana for atnltir m rue
WANTED
Careful kodak SnlahTne be asaa
prorram.
Mr. Wutklna fuvnn,
FOR SALE HOUSES
ttr photographer ; twice dallr aervtct. He-rara alao If plan, can bo made u'for
memoer, sansiaCMon gueraaieta.
ataglnc them.
Jour
$1,600.00
1 room, frame cottage, S porchea
flniahlae le a. relisbla aatsfa
Han na & Banna. Mastar Phouutratars.
$2,200.00
4 room, frame cottage, 2 porches, large lot
$5,000.00
4 room brick, modern bungalow, good location.
ATTORNEYS
.....$6,000.00 For Household and Piano!
4 room, 3 story frame, modern, close In,.
J0I1 LK1.NRR
6 room, brick stucco, bungalow, close In, has hardwood floora,
ATTOlt N ET
W.
Moving, Baggage, etc.;
furnace, garuge, built In ft ut urea. Fourth Wutd, bargain. ... $7500.00
19S0 A. Armlje Bldg.
Tel. t'-DL'SINKSS PROPERTY. RANCHKS. BlflLTINO LOTS
MONEY TO LOAX

Machinery, pumpa, Wlndmtlla.
Una and Steam Engines.

Best la town.
Htnger tewing marufne; aood

MILK

FOR HALE OK RENT
Hinger
chine.
The Exchange,
litO
Phone 1111.

PJiont

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

Mlanrlbtncorai

t'.nirt.
Plaintiff,

N. M.
is Albuquerque.
.uriHIVK HOHTIITrt,
Clerk.
By HARRT P. I.KK
Deputy.
Aug 24 nj Sept.7-1-

WELLS & PERRY

ma bouik

Fonrib lt.

Iron

PiiMenger,

ta

(Btsl)

Ft..

ani

rlht

1140 Webt

1278--

In escollt-n-t

Pnaeetiger.

dreaa

Firut-Cla-

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

fTyewntera

FOR BAIiB

rVork

All

1

Pufwenger.

(leorte E. Howtlne. Defendant.
Tn ilia Above Named Defendant:
l oil are hereby nolltlrrt Diet m anil ha
been filed against ynu in Ihe said Court snd
.nitniy ity tne strove named pialnltli. in
whuh the aald plaintiff prays for an a .nolo.
divorce
from ihe defendant on the
grounds of
An l vou are former notified that nnlesa
yon enter or reu-to be entered your appearand In aaid rauae on or before the (llh
day of Octolrer, A. D.
9 JO, Jiidxment
will
Ihi rendered
hi aald cause against you by
default and tha relief prayed for will be
granted.
me names or tne piatntirf a attorneva are
Uritfthv.
Hearurk
d.
who
tiuBtuflire

GENERAL PLANING MILL

j

Kinerlenred atlealadv: Rianiah
aptaking; good wavea. New York Jobbiat
more, jio nouin nrat aireai.

Paper-hangin-

vi;

CHICAGO MILL c?c
LUMBER COMPANY

POR PURNTTT'RR

WANTKD

Painting, Dcoratiug and

yu

FOR HALE 70 k. p. steam engtn.
A
Inquire of W. P. Johnson, at
call 1331a,
u inumm a itnregp, ajuij nunn rniirth.
11th.
FOR HALE
Butcher Dlamap mtrtgerator.
Ta boy plana boaa. Fkaaa 971,
reason
atiic
hwi
910 WANTED
able.
Brown's Transfer.
Address F. O. Boa 689.

Oold.

rARIIH

BCK1NRM

J. H. Liebkemann

hrirk
410 Weit

on

North

la imall fam

?nU

Offlre

with

C

.N0B, D.
CimtOPR ACTOR.
North Second H. Peene 679-J- .

8.

M.

hntiMlow

Htat of
In the Diifrlct
Beaslt F. Howling,

94

merhantt'til
the tireei, lope, nphol-nier- y
and paint re in flrat-v)uj- a
ahuie.
Bulrk Touring. Five

MOTIOB OF 90 IT.
No
New Mexico, County of Bernalillo,

ADDING MAOUVKH

Iron.

are

&

NilTltrKM

tt. lot.

ar.

USED BUICKS

ft

I.KUAIj

W. HART CO.
riion

We hnve Meted below five
In I'neil liulcka. Theee

GOOD Bt'YH
room cement block; fine
lomtli.n
13.000.00
modern; Third Ward. 2. 450. Oft
Nice BiiiikiiIow; near ahopw. . $2,0oo,nu
.Money to Loan.
W. H. AlrMII.MOV
flu went ;oid.
Modern

FOR HAI.K
preaai-hrlck hoiine,
heat, good
at
Tli Its la tin loitl home,
70S K. (Vntntl Am.
Tho prUo 19
right. Prompt poxst-mloJ. H. KKII.Y, Hole A (rent
l.llt Went Gold
Phono 407.

Man'a dreaay winter overcoat
apholaterlng and repalr-iof- f FOR HALE
wiia mr c.mr; practically brand new;
or call at l'JI North
phone 913-Jalno a complete hlalury of the world war,
Third fit. Albuquerque Rfpslr Shop.
seven volunii'B.
Phone 1419-.I- .
WANTKD
Went an to do wa thing na prtat'
fLAITINO
Accordion, side,
boa or fanny
lata. Tall 419 Went Oranite Ave.
BALE
Wa are paying highest price
plaiting, all sfses and widths. Faoae Aid. POR
for all hinds of lank, also juuk a atom
A rapable woman
WANTED
for general Crane Ayta.. 816 Na. Beetatk.
Bootbweatera Janb Co. 114 West
nouaewora ; gooa wages.
rnon
iuuu, WARTEp
tlecond band blcyclta; spot aatb ..ia, room niv.
1515 E. Hilvcr.
naia. Broaa Bicycle antl Trading Ct- - tiO
IJVB BTOtTK
19
'elephooe 190.
WANTKD
mtllinrry maker jnulh Reennd
good salary to right party.
Bartley Mil'
BALK Extra nice fresh young Jteewy
I WOCLD appreciate an opporlnnity to ta VOn
llnery.
aitlrk ecrw; 91U0 for a quick sale, liiui
tlmata on your bouse painting.
Pint
itst Htreet.
WANTED
Oirl for tandy counter: perm a class work, (leorgt T. Bruwa, Painter, 807
N. Arno Ht.
Thone 9082 J.
New Mexico Candy Kltch
nent petition.
H)ll lAf.l'e-l-'urnUi- ire
49
tn. 304 Wtat Central. Phon 1A2U.
tTTHERH 'a!lty,, tone them
May
will" FOR HAI.K A hoot fjuo iworfh of
a
WANTKD
Caahier for ntrmanent Million
nine them. If your piano or player nerds
bnnsehold goods.
Apply 600 Month WalNew Meiico Candy
Kefertneea rt't)ulred.
attention and toning, call O. A. May, 114 ler or UUH E. Coal.
South Fourth.
micneo, tfii vt eaij venirpi, i non luau.
Phons 9n7 ,T.
FOR HAI.K Household
furniture. Including
WAFTED A eometeat htuaektepar; good
apor stove.
ncu nier
uail alter 6.40
M'aiait
tar a
a
At.l In aepu mt
p. m. at 314 Weat Marble.
WANTKD
Cllrl for honaework
lly. Call 4'J1 Luna Blvd.

ATI AND M48URANCV
Phnns 141.

Kiffht room

Appfr &j0 Hbtlth

t'H.

K.

J.

Tire Repairing Vulcan III tig and
Retreading.
Gaaollnc and Oil,
124 8. Broadway.
rhone ?30.

Uni Ave

VJL'o.a

If

HO W. Gold.

lilt. 0.14.

HIGHLAND TIRE
RUBBER WORKS

atiiim

For plain sewing,

eaahlrr and trMU wanted

KXI'ERIKNCRD

fnnr

room

4oi-j- .

trad ton truck for
Inquire Ulaeher'e Gardens.

To

A

HE NT
htiiue; iwo

Will

Sontb

101

Ta rminle.
arreened
rnnno iuw.

FOR

Addrmi Bos

Herald.

with wheel.

Sin,

W.

KEIXt

A. C. STARES

FOIi HKNIWHoaaoa
MR KKNT
tnodvrit
Waller or nun

i

BOY WANTKD
Cleaning Hhop.

409

It.

rottl IIAKllAIN
To ra ronvltifril mil

3

for lifht

moms

'

rafter.: mmpt.t.lr fnr
nl.hrri; at II Inral.d li.w and rl.an: nir.
IKiritb.a: .had. tr.ral food uui'bulldinta,
Unly 4,lttu.

retting clone, and
than THINK
Ihn rorlnat and baat
of ownlnv
lien tod III .NtlAl.ciW In tli
I'NlVEHrllTY HKKHITft
Complatrly
Ptirnlahed. At A

aio

HE ST- - Two room- - for llfht
Well vamiUtod.
400 Wat
MRS W.

k.ra.
rt.i.rn la H.r.ld WANTKD BOl'MKH Our office ia near
tht hens. We get many ralle for h oaten.
recir. reward.
or rrnl youra, lei utt ceil
" HatVB
bahv'a Plata gold Itanri ring, jrtt' andI9.?
It. Phone ir.2H-K- .
J. A. UamiMond.
Heal Kutate,
terd.r. Call 625 Ho. Arno. ft.ward.
J4 E. Hllrer.
UIHT-- A
lady'a Nhrlno pla wlib amall dlt
HITITATIONH VANTFt
aaoad.
It returned to 713
FOR
Renia
or Phone 13fltt V.
anu

Boy, Wetttern Union.
"eVANTKfeTray boya.
tfetaodiat

Two

wll vtntlltttd.

Loan..
rkoaa

7M1
41k Rl.
Sn.UI
M KCKHHAHT.
W.
ac.nu for tbia property.

.

Rev. Davidson Says Public Must Take Interest
in Labor.

Motlom

St.,
4

Tr.RMrl

Thr.a-roor-

Of wlntfr

!

GOLD.

Apajtdtait

mpy fred.

nANTFIf Honara
WANTKD

10

n.a

RKAU PUT

WK8T

FOR SALE

CO.

RKAU KHTAT
and Aata laaaraata,
Waat Oold Ara.

7K

X

TALKS X'.!

THESTEEL

Hnnie

TJIINK

RKNT
A tnlta of aloa. cltaa, newly
furmahed roona; oloio In: near car Una

of

Boy

Sit

ton

For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Are.

A

WANTED

lit

hrepmr.

aartr.

Mal

Poarta

fr

FOR

fMinna

IOST

A. L. MARTIN

See JOE VAIO
hares, nt alta in ally proatrtr. Moaty

FUR

a apl.Bdid lin. of Hiiekrani ah.p...
H
thrra b.for. buying jour nw Bat.
Mrt. W. K. Burt, 915 Writ Ha.elritB.
KIKri rljicK HriHPITAI.
form.rrr at 61fl W. Central, baa tahoa aa
Irinpararr
at Flrat Xlre.t and
Mountain
road. Jat tall IH7I-W- .
an4 all
wort aill bo called for anil ftrlirrrril.

WANTED

hun st;

.

Kooms or llfhl honiekeeplni.
Third. Inquire at filltng suiion.
KDK KKNT
3 room Modern epertmenl, fr-- I
BUIi.d
Ifihl houMkeepiiii.
o sick.
702 E. Silver.

Phone 360

HAVB

Bonrb

IRtl-R-

Fourth
flu.iv.

You run t hcut It in town fur tli
money,
tie
t

aiodora honto ;
98,330
aiodera boast ;
Third Vd
9l,O0OKie rnoiiu:
ad u lit hoast: Second
Wtrd.
$ 100 Three
rooms j
tdobo hoase t
rtrl Wurtj.Ifst'i ; lo ;
9 10 I iirres
ninnies'
walk from tmr lint.
5,(f00 ku .rrr., 4 roo
hot.ee,
mln
oat.

FOR HKJi T

FORDS

oitir.

lrn

Hi
rooms;
Ward.
Kour
rrto
ft'ourlh W atril
l'w
rnonik;

2.500

ta loan.

FOR BAGGAGE
and. MESSENGER

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Servict
Phone 939

LOKT

ilunq

FOK KKNT
807 North

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

LOKT

roay home for $4.0u.
hi two week a. H' it

A

WHY PAY RENT!

room odoba iuirro; two iorohMi;
biiNpnii'iit; city water. lxt 6UxV3.
Ternia.
I2.T0
Ai'KRRRrtN
Mrf'tTFuT
Mal Katale and Insursuro
130 Ho. Poanh Hi.
l'hunt 414.

LITTLE HOME
In fpft.
morirn hilrk, Imllt nomtcc,
turf a, alpoplnn porrh.
for only f,2r0.
Inwn find

rooms, alropln
pntvh, Imi'k nntl
front pore hen. pnat front, on HoHth
4

Will b
now.

brick hoiiaea.
and T4 HoiMh Third
at
una ftva-rooHiret. Ona
Nice front tnd bark porcht-a-.
Will Rl one or both, cheap.
Prompt
J. 8. KELLY, Sole Agent
Phona 417,.
IK Writ Oold

4

te6-W- .

Pkooo

PASTOR

FOR SALE

vary rtanonaula price.
J. d. xblkrku
Fkaaa 10SJ J.
aoi W. Oaatral.

PUONB 91

41

floata Tfclr.

106

for

& CO.
RKAI. KPT AT R AND
lNHUHANCB
Third ami Gold.

olotfclrur,
Me. 110

mAh

)

preae1
nw 7l)2

Twa

A

HAHNCOALCO,

w. w. Mcdonald
mtatb rna uudbajioi

tta.uwood

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

Lump; Gallup Htov; Antnra-rlt- a.
Cord
all aiaat Atrain Cottli Lima!
Wood;
Native
Coka; Mill Wooat Kctrr Wood.

a.it).

porch,

Stov:

Onllnp I.timp: Carrllloa

Hrlck Bunralow. Hi riot I y
niodnrn, with hardwood floora In
avary room. A hpauttrul houia At

Car-rlll-

ALA B ASTI N E

SELL

MUST

FUEL!

1IOVHKS

i1tln

rooms and
parrh, tsrfs
TliUS ft. lot. btttlinlldlnifi danly ploet;
shRilr. Only al.7u0.
A
roy iiur room kotaf modem; iloop
in
uorh jm coH04ct(oni (root ond UmvU
ThrM

MM.

$7,600

rilOl'KRTY

ptbbts dashed
large tlei

modern,

dwelling,
(firm,

LUMBER CO.

C. BALDR1DGE

PAINT- -J.

S

HERALD

EVENING

I

1

-

'

r

CAM

--

TN.X

w.

k

ilo.aMOHOriTWB

),

--

1

J

Wwa..7
Y'p---

'

I

fvMlol)
WHu-T-

i

6,

'0

CMl

rVH

rtSTHM-tcboT-

''. "1

I
nve,

,

(

?

9

1

r.rcnrr

THE ALBUQUERQUE

AlbMra.'l

PAST

Finn

m

EVENING

HERALD

ILYRIC :aSSE,?te Today

Wort n
Wnlla

SEPTEMBER

TUESDAY,

Read Conditions
North to !.aa Vevmi by way
of Hanta K good.
Kact by way nf Morlarlty,
Eatanela and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tba coaat again
opan, with alight riatoura at
Lunaa.
laleta and
Tbona going to California
by way of Gallup will taka
trail weal at Loa l,unaa.
Thoaa going t'la so nth am
trail will contlnua aoutb by
Belen.
Both roada art wait aimed
by tha Auto Club of Soutbtm
California.
Information, road logs gad
anapa frea. Phona tOb.

la

Now and Tomorrow Playing

William Russell

NUMA

PICTURES CORP'N.
MUM aa ay

tH

Tr tfc

ft f

A Zippy Comedy Drama of the East and West

WHITE CARACE Co.
Fourth

"Slam-Bang-Ji- m"

i.icw-alj

Revler

.krA..!.

fc.M,.

Mi

SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION

DEAL THEATER

J

,

MORAR
1

Children
Hot Wanted

t Duoviunm

tU- -

lim-

t

"THE ADVENTURES of RUTH"
l,r(i'.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

C. H. CARNES

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5

Optometrist

"Eye Glastes That Satisfy"
CMTI.AR

C 4 Cfl

ItKHlAtTlOX
Ho. Fourth ML
19&7
for AppoluunmL

WISH

lot

Htork

at n Itnigaln.

Supper Table

Quality Candy
Wm.

n. Wiilton llptihon Prrrr

Be a Private

Secretary

ar
umt
Wiwill Irnln you In Hirrrptrlnl
.Mthl'IH Of trtf fllKlMt tiuMliiy

In iMn f
Thf. opporttinltlftfl
your tiHtnlng
hnilU'U only

)'

Inttiiulv.

you wlii-you Kntiluute.
W wlao offer Hu inrior Tniliilnic in
Hionoiti'Hphlc
thf
MliHiit!it
it ml
ii ml

lunln'H
IWtwr m Month In thr lUi Hviuml
'J'litin Thrcr Mould In a KcImhiI
I'tHUfM'S).

FEE'S
Phone

435-- W

Western School for
Private Secretaries
Tift Wtat TljctmN AvniiA

I1tim

fMil--

The Star Furniture Co.
.

Joins All Albuquerque
Welcoming

In

the

State Republican Convention
'

Delegates

To the Duke City

Gossip
NwnfM. the hatirrj man. 914 N. 4Ui.
TIh ii. A. II. Woman HHIrf irrm
No,
will hold fi rtKular mt'dlriR
morrow iiftiTnon ai 3t:SO o'c'ork at
Odd Fellow' huJl.
Hufrenhnifnia.
rt of
Tlu iiuli'k' thlnklnir im ttni
Mm. A.
linker, "07 Hiulh Kdlth

iri'Vt'tifd a flr nlmrily HftT
o'rliii k la, niiflit. A Kumillne move
hud
exploded, hut (Hiliirf Ilia flunM
n i linnrp to .nritd. Mr, linker fhrew
n liliinket ov-- r It. rhf hlirlilnnd fliJ
dprUirntwuaiinirworwl iho nlurm hut!
nut
the rirvnien
thf !lr
in lived. There whs no dam one.
Ht'urtty B'nef(t HNMirlntlmi
The
vlll Mit I'tnirht In JHfersxin hall.
Memhera are urK'd to he prenent aa
tifrirefn will bn leflid for tha

Htri,
7

or

ul

5

Swastika-Sugarit-

lull

DEATHS
W. HaUry died at hit
HAI.HKT
Ksrl
S3 yrara. He
bnnt
this Morning,
bU bum In
bad
lor he
rs, amln
pavt figbl
heri from
a locomolivp fireman in Hi
tmily of lb Nw York Out ml railroad.
Keiliains ar at Hireng Hrotiit-rprntlitig
from rrlalivet.
( KArr
I. lard W. Craft l'od
t a loral
,
morning-yrara.
ax
Ul
hotpilal this
iiipliMr
nf lht" Hinrlalr (il
in tn
HU mnihr was hfra with
at Tulsa, Okls.
him and will tab tha body le Knid, Okla.
ia rbarga.
Htrnnf Urolbcra
body af Un Hatrl Mm lib
Tb
HUITH
will b ahtruted tonifbt In Uab farh. 111.
rlcea will Im brld.
wbrrf lbs fmifral
Her bmliand and ntnih.f-- will au wilh lb
botly.
ar In rharg.
Htrnnr Hrnlht-HAVKPKA
Hnilo Havrdra. agf 7 J yars,
diod Uot nnht al hla hnm at Ksmliiia
waa a waallby ahf-Mr. Hact-drranrbrr and farairr. Ha had betn airk for
H
la
aimi lima prior lo bla death
y nina
All
on and tM dauihlrrs.
wra wllh hiin whva tha vnd rain. Knnaral
arratigftiirnla w ill b
annnunfi d latvr.
Crtlltift Is In rharga,
l.UKANAH
Tha funeral of Miss Liisanaa,
,
who died last eunday morning al hrr
was held Ibis afUrnona from
funeral jtarlort. Burial waa al Han

aj
Alnquru

hr

asl

rhr bKa

('.

i

irt

iimllnvlie of Hie Wn-mfhebl
will
uftetnftun at 9 o'clm-- at the
home or Mm. J. !. U'atern. 623 North
Joaa ramaiary.
Heeund atreel. All memhera are
(H A V K H ft' I a Lola Chares, aga
tT
to hHtift their "blue hnxea."
n
died last aight at her apartments
TIm
tatlndh Women' lidT tt jreara,
Hhe la aiirvived by
Williams street.
Knrentera will meet tonlffht at HI. Hoalbparenla
and two sisters.
funrral
hr mania will
Mary' hull at I o'clock.
ba aiade later. t!rullott la
Thf rirat
riie fitr floata In thn ta rharga.
fuhnr day parade waa awarded to
I'll HII-- ; Hk;ilAU, t.AMHI.INU
MK'.he ft Wulah of the . K. Hheet
:Hlt'AfH. Mept. 1. A Rrnnd Jury
Mlitl Worka Inateatl of to tha n heist In veil
today In
lifut Inn wart ordered
a waa reporlert In
meiiil
eri
initial
court of the charjrea that
parade.
of
the
ucotint
km mhlcrai attempted to fix the
A petition lor a litn( of illvorr
lea tie
niurt today ume of Ailglinl 11, National
waa riled in the dlvtik-fur I'hllndelphla
dy IHaiil' lo Anaya auMlnxt Murredoa
!
Win.
The Jury received Judge
la Klveii
i'huvx de AiiMVrt. Inm-rlP.ebaiKe with cheera.
aa llm K round for the dlvnreu. The
imiple were nmrrlefl AiifCiiMt S,
Tb Herald U tha New Mexico
Mia. Aliaya left her huahand on
i,
1, I I n, areoi dliiic lo the
paper that takei tht "Want" ont
auyltiK thai ahe had no mora of
Want Ads by bringing Eeiultt
Hhe ailtnltted liffora
love Tor him.
nu
her
wltneaaca that lie had irlvon
SKOK BEPAIRINO
eauae in. leave bl home, I ho comoata rw aai J, J.
laa I baa sXsainck.
plaint atatea.
a.
Tt DaUvtnr
Uwli.
rlertlnn of nffl-caThn
406 West Centra
Waa held by tha New Meileo Jaoob Sandler,
Kahhlt aaaiMiitlloii at the OwiihImt of
Commeree laat n'.ffht. A. ('. I'vteraon
SUITS
$1.50
$1.50
wua elected premdent; flenrRo Hum-met- ,
OlaaaH and rraasad. rrsassa. Tta,
vlee preahlent; Kldel Homero,
.MMfA
CO,
KH.I
I.KANIM.
treaaurer, and A. Neupert, aenreliay. Faar rraaalag Ticfeau. li.ftO.
IM W
Kolluwlng the eleethm of nffli-eiand
dlacuHKlon t bualneaa. County Aarnl
It. U. iVawfnrd nhowed aoine nude!
for the benefit of tha niomhera.
A, Wrarr waa Malay died tn apFOR SALE
pear In put lee court on tha rhaigw Pit rontn fuiniaherl houHe, In good
to I'ollce-ma- n locution on
of apeedlnMAerordln
Nrh Eleventh HI,
n
travel-inW. J. Knnnp, w"yaur wm
lhuita last-.M- .
aouth on Jhoadway at Hi nillea
an hour, lia Lt to appaar bafoia
TIh

Aiikilliiry

tltm

Home Protlucte

Nonn

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

CRYSTAL WEEK
TtcKlmiitifr Hpt ember nth and end-liiHeptember 11th we will put on
vrvntitlH for fifteen renta.

VISKMA'J

til

Royal Cup, Prairie Rose and
Ft. Dodge Coffees
Anil I'nilrlf Hono C'ocon
Yon will like

WATCH

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

it

Alnniinum. ninirvurai nrnrl for
CAftilnga In Iron, nraaa, nranse.
Mi;lilnuta
tcnyliierni
riMiatlrr.
Wurka aiHl Mlm AmiMUrrgua. N. M.

The ORUEN WRIST

e

Wood Kindling
Phone 35.
ORDER NOW
BE WISE

Aildi era A. 1)..

FOUHDRT
MACHINE WORKS
Hrtilffw mid lluilillim

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

Gallup Diamond Block

BT.

ALBUQUERQUE

o'dtf--

OPTICIAN

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

I

W. W. Mct'lullmi
JudK
thiH afternoon.

BEBBER
CIT1.I.N8 BANK lll'IMllN'n

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
rare lliriilrl.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

a. ft h. Orean Trading SUmpg.
Daubla tttamps en H end ays,
Mall
and dallfary sarvtx.
ardara solicited.
SHOE flHOP
THIS RtOHTWAY
811 South Stcond.
Pbana 460.

WIM. HKI.I.

Phono 9174
Pianoi, Player Pianoi,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instrument!,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Musio and Supplies,

Mi

raa call

Music

Fint St.

VtI.(inlil
O. Ikix

Wa

CITY ELECTRIC 8H0B 8H0P
S. 8B0OHD
Ola

Rpttor.

Auk your (Irorpm

for th.m.
Wrslrm Itnualliie Jk Mix. Co.
Alhuniierriue. N. M.
Our Johhere llnndle Them.

WATCH AND

(KM'K NIIOI
laath lacand. Oppaaita OryiUl Tbaatar.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarita Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

ESTABLISHED

Phone 279

Have Your Fall Painting, Varnishing, Wall Papering
Done at Reasonable Prices
Satisfactory Work

JISS

VATCHPAKEHS

f
II L
ii

tjgjL

M,

JEWCtOtS '

Pappe's Bakery
Tito

nofliie of liuillljr

nnkrr

UOfHU

Albuquerque

I

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

SHOE REPAIRING

parties holding unsold
tickets for thd Labor Dance
are notified to turn them in
to the general Labor Day
Committee before Thursday,
Sept. 9. All tickets not returned will be charged to the
person holding them.

109
PHONE MJ7 W.
o4 D.U,.f,
TrM CU

168

w. roTTKIl, Dhirlbmor

riinnc

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

NOTICE

PH08B

TRUCKS

424

O OTHMAN'S
and Jewelry Store
117 South

TAXI

Vimnr

'

LIMITED Speedy and a
Truck All Through
IIAH.

Phone 639

.

Duplex

A. CHAUVIN

We have the largest stock of Columbia
Records and Columbia Grafonolas
in the state.
EASY PAYMENTS IP YOU

W. (Viiiinl.

(SALONS

As Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

Come in and hear the latest
Columbia Records

Weekly Educational Reel, 'In Higher Spheres'
Goldwyn Cartoon, 'His Lost Legs'
Followed By 'Lampoons'

Milady,
Chocolate Shop
Chocolates

ii

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

All

Lovneys

ii:iATMr.T

Work fsitarantocHl

A. CHAUVIN

VISITING DELEGATES

llHixjml? Wim It rnui'.vntr.niil fletly .Miimh.
klllrtl Mnrr-tImrolhy 'nine, lhu hiflliin imtviimi. All Key. or Ihr lvrnlun-wiIMIVUI7
1'htN
nn 111
myptloiy tlml hflfhed thn pollr. Ho
i'.Hilll Iwy In "CliUilri-Nul Wmiled."

Crane's

If you
I'lnnoM, Mimttalo 1'layrr I'lntHNi
I l.TO-lATItl I'Allt

Mystery Drama

Mm..

PtMMM

ji.y payment a

V

llraadway and Cnilml

WELCOME

nrity

IK

Grafonolas

t'it1

We sell our Tient Mixed Taint,

Who

VIWMUttT

Columbia

tin

a gallon

A Sensational
CJI1 LDBEN NOT WANTED

5r.

Riedling Music Co.

wti

lt'srnltir

ha.,

17o

IMioiw

And tha
f .mart
araia la tb fog. A fw wild moment
cUm aw
another
lf
frantic for hit young
tn dfvu drapa ta tha bottom.
patianfar
Thtra,
Ii
a sight thai first, f ratios, bis blood I Wbat?
through ft
imi
A gi ml lava story ( tba
at. And tha Most aaaauig andr watar a4vnturu avr
(llued.
WITH LLP TP BTJOHBS AND ORACB PABMOKD

Added Attraction

I

Broadway Central Grocery

nnoii nmru

A

7

'

SUGAR, Per lb
m:den'a Milk .large Nge ,
Iforden'n M Ilk, family rise
llnrden a Milk, huy nlae
it fd t'rofta Milk. Inrtre alee
ited t'roNfl Milk, hahy a'.ae

Presenting

.

$1.00

Id llw.,..Of.

"BELOW THE SURFACE"

Star of "Irene," New York's
Biggest Stage Hit, In

September Records

POTATOES 28 Ibi

LAST TIME TODAY
OLUbB IN EVERY WAY

A Thoi. H. Ince Special

STARTING TODAY

SCR
NOW ON SALE

THEATER
HIGHEST

Georde M. Merrick.

PKTURES CORP'N.

Also Latest Fox News and
Mutt & Jeff Cartoons

and Copper Ava.

Fit.

Editor Rice Burroutfha

(miw w Harry9

COLOTN

L

1920.

7,

Paint

Phone 234.

&, Glass Works
206 East Central.

NOTICE

Mr. George Caludi has bought the Manhattan C'afo, 207
WphI Ccnlrul Ave. All bill contracted by thn Muiilinttitn
('ate, before Mr. Calurii heeanm Bole owner, miiNt he preHented

Tomorrow's Specials
Cheese Cake
German Coffee Cake
Cream Rolls
Pattie Shells
Macaroons

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

before October IhI for payment.

MANHATTAN CAFE
207 W. Central Ave.

Pappe's
'

Bakery

607 W. Central Ave.

